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EIGHT
County Schools
1) /NEW REGULATION
MattIe Lo s ON RISK FIRMS
Insurance Commissioner
BROOKLET GA
Adml .. on 36c - t Sc
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
AUG 21 2223
"ESCAPE TO BURMA"
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
AUG 2425
"TIGHT SPOT'
FRIDAY SATURDAY
AUG 2627
, WYOMING
RENE(,ADE
The best buy for your money
Beautiful lable CHINA IS yours FREE at your
grocer 5 You get one p ece of wonderful Meadow
Gold CHINA FREE when you buy on. pound of
New Orleans famous FRENCH MARKET COFFEE
at the regular reta I pr ce
READ THE BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
Air Conditioned
ROBBINS RED BREAST CELLO
Weiners 3ge
ROBBINS RED BREAST SMOKED
Pienies 3ge
FRESH DRESSEl)
Fryers 4ge
rRESH GROUND 3 LBS
Hamburger I.OO
NABISCO GJ{,\U!\M LB BOX
Craekers 33e
KRAFTS PIN'I
Miraele Whip Zge
ROBBINS 3 LB JAR
Pure Lard Sse
nED BIHO liz LB BOX
Tea 4ge
FUOZEN DEVILED 5 FOR
Crab 9ge
Co. H. D. Members
On WTOC·TV
rwo �k ts entitled
Tht'r Worst
CHINITO RICE II the fin
e.t long grain flce you can
buy I Ea,y 10 cook GIve.
hght, RulTy, tender r••uh8-
every lime Buy CHINITOI
••MOI_IJUIIU ..,..,lIIl1_
CHINITO RICE •• • t:o step up "to a IIRocket"!
How pleased
this youngster
looks. Read why
•
Her teacher has lust complimented her on the
neatness of her examination paper Her parents
learned carly the Importance of supply ng her
w,th the finest school \0015 they could buyThey help so much and mean so much to teach
ers who correct thousands of papers every year
Good school supplIes help
any ch,ld melee better qrades I
LOCAL DELIVERED PRICE
Oldsmobile "SS" 2·Door Sedan
CI low cs
$243662
S'ct.
cnd lotcl
01-1::)9 1VI0Ea I L-E
Compo. t on Books
Wr ling Tableli
Memo Baok,
L005C leaf F 110 •
o awing Tobleh
Writ no Paper
R nil B den
5teno Not. Book.
Pene Is
Rulors
Po table Typewr t�n
FounlCl n Pen.
----- VISIT THI IOCklT 100M AT YOUI OLDSMO.ILI DIAUI 51 _
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
108 Savannah Avenue - Statesboro, Ga - Phone PO 4 3210KENAN'S PHINT SHOP
25 SEIBALD ST - STA:rESBORO GA ,
--ON TV TWICI A W..kl OLDSMOIILl 'IUINTI THAT IINGING lAG 1 MISS PAnl PAGII
�
FARM BUREAU FAMIUES AS POLICY.MAKERS
iMETHODIST HOLD Every Member Have
L?!g��!a!e���� Privilege To Voice
Opinion On PolicyThe members 0 d fl C Is of the
Method at Ch rei Statesbc 0 Approximately 41 000 Georgia Farm Bureau famille. are 8Jl
Georgia nttet ded 0 'fuesda> pected to participate In policy development activities of the ltate.
�:i:�;: (�ini�� ���rgl�1 cTel:����� lalgest independent farm organization Mack Ii Guest Jr G F B F
dinner gather! g t1 e h ator y of Orgltnlzatlonal Director reported today
the Church The policy established will receive the nttentlon of the Geol'l(ia
I'll n Bureau In the months ahead Farmers In the policy develop­
ment. process Will be concerned With problems l88uel and procrama
on the local state and national levels
A aer-iea of 10 dletrlct policy development meetinp have been
tel eduled durlllg August nnd September At. these meeting. County
FI rm n rreeu Resolutions Com ..
BULLOCH TIMES
WE
IrIOYE JiORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
ESTAi8Ll8HED 1892
25 1955 PRICE
County Pavement Is RED CROSS ASKS
RELIEF FUNDSScheduled At Nearly Bulloch County ChapterAppeals For Aid For
$1,500,000.00
History Of Church At
Flood Stricken Areas G T C Lust Tuesday
According to u stntement by Allen R Lanier chairman or the
Bulloch County Board of Commtaaionera our county stands In line
to receive some much needed pavement plans for which have been
made to Con I lete during the present year
1Ifr Lt n or pointed out that two of the projects fall under the
Rural Roads uuthortty of the Slate and listed these as the I certeld
Sfilson puv ng project wh ch IS expected to be let at a cost of so ne
$183000 nnd tl e AI cia Pembroke road at a cost of apprcxlmutely$25000000
Other I rejects ached led n the 10 mediate future to be p lid fOI
by state nnd Iederul f Ids inc! de' ....-----------_
tI e R b)' P rr-iah Rocky Ford
load wh ch has been seL 1 I for let
t ng In Septen ber ut a cost of
S250000 the Metter SUVA uh
GTC SCHOLARSIDP
IS ANNOUNCED
The Statuboro Tobacco Mar
Icet w II fall below the &even teen
and one half mill on pound••old
In 195.. The .alel .uffered thl.
10 .. becaule the lelhnl hour. were
cut from 5% to lV, hOUri at the
hellht of the lelhnl lealon
Throulh Tueada, Au.uat 23
the Stateaboro market aold 1 .. 576
696 pounda for $680273028 It
waa reported the Stateaboro mar
ket loat approx matel,. 2000000
pounda aa a reault of the alow down
In aell nl houra
The Stateaboro Tobacco Board
of Trade announced that the mar
ket w II cloae at the end of aalea
on Tueada, Au.uat 30
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
Charlie RoLb na Jr left conaratulatea Conareuman Pr nee H Elder C H Rndford of Augus u
Preaton Jr on becom nl the flra' and only member to be named ����'!�r��I�� beP���s;lVne lIB�;tl:�
to honorary membenhlp of the State.boro Rotary Club Dr John Church at the regulRr monthly
Meaney Jr chairman of the Rotary Informatum committee ��;uSeu�da�hel:IS:p�:�ub�rnYd�:f,h;
____M_r_R_o_b_b_'n_._'_._p_r_••_d._n_t_o_f_t_h�._I_o._._1._c_lu_b � � �th_e_a_bsenceofthepa8wr
YOU NEED THE FARM BUREAU AND IT NEEDS YOU
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICR
WHBRE NBBDED
o
FARM FESTIVAL
AT ROCK EAGLE
mitten n embers wlll receive inlor
mal on and suggested procedure
(01 settillg' 1 I) PO meetings in
the, communttjua and county
The I�sues buing discussed are
F nrm Families From Over preliminur y to the actual policy
recommendations Recommenda
tiona follo\\ tho discueeions The,.
become firm policies If ap
proved at the annual Farm Bureau
Georgi" forn ers II I F rn Bur Ocnvenelen t.hls (on It I aU part
eeu members 0 C P l t ciput ng In of I 01'10 Bureau. policy deyelop­special ectavitles of the gig nne mont procedure
�ar�u::;tVj� n�Rr.� la51�gR�:��k On the national level AFB..
tlon Director repor led today PThs�d�natn�h��:18 f��'inr;.n�Bu�cn� ���s�d!�t Gd�W�:re�ar,: people make It important tlaat
II ajor address nt 3 00 P M as Farm 8ureau members stud,. the
thousands of farmers nnd Farm facta and make recommendationa
Festival VISitors pal tlcfpeted it ob relnting to their problema
SCI vir g Farm Bureau Day Wan Aheody according to reporta,
gute head of the 41 000 farm Iem farmers ore gathering in many
lIy men ber Farm BUI enu Is 01 e small communities to discuss the
of the lotion !I fore oat authOrities Issues Another typo is the neigh
o ngl culturnl mutters 11 d condl bo,rhmoodti meetlhnll' Thl,s IS a typettc 8 0 ee ng were a arm couple
The fnrm fa lltos viewed ex invito several other neighbors to
hlblt.s of old and, uw fnrm Ilqulp r��i: homo to dilculs farm pro))..
r.ikl�fC Irr�����'Sh��sPI�I�h be;���� The co nmunlty and neighbor..
n,ighbor. and friends hood me.tlnll. kindle .pldle\! dio-
Farm women Yo et e busy tqo Oqe e.uulonl of' the lau� -.1;111.....
subject whlch '\omen never seem portA. .tnt out t.bI&;i�,... ...
to Uro of--clothes--" a. high on Juctant to lpeak out at btl ......
the last of ever ts during the en Inp arc Inclined to freely dllcu.
tire Farm Festival the problem. at email meetinp
There was a Furrn Bureau dill Farm Bureau Is Interested fn
play under the sponsorship of the obtaining tho opinion of ."eIY
Putnam County Farm Bureau member Guest explained The
ready to catch the eye of Fann meetings on tht local level are
Bureau men bers- and visitors The �hn�lblttng Immensely towardFest val first o( Its kid c\ er held eR oa din Gcorgla served as a \onder(ul ecommen ations cominl from
\acatlon for rural lanuhes giving :!:. �lr�� p::��te:Ut�e��e ��r;}��� �:!ti�:e f�r f:r�:� t�:�1da;!� Farm Bureau Resolution. Commit­
tI c State 4 H Club Ce tcr and
tee and upon adoption bt the rna
\\ ntch as experts de onstrate the Jorlty of voUne' delerratel fro.
usc lin I caro of tl e latest in farm :t: c:�;;:n��::te�8nieb��s:�!:'dth!m chit cry: and ho e equipment polley of the Farm Bureau FedeMat y farm fa n hes were pres- ration0' t (or a, ent e eek s stay to Actually recommendations perporliclpat.e In the Far 1 Festival tainlng to county matters become11 usands of other families part! the policy of the local organizationclluted in the d Ily j) oglan s for when adopted by the majority oronly l day or t 0 members In the local chapter Rae
�t':�e::dti���i::�::!:f .:: It'::
mltted to the state convention and
upon udopt.lOn topics pertainine
to the ltate level bectJme the pol ..
Icy of the state orgnnizatlOn Rec
ommendations pel talnlnl to navie e They stO) ed through the tionai issues are presented before
gr I atlon exercises on AU$'ust the delcaate bod) at the American.16th at 'h cl t c Genevieve Fal'1m Bureau Convention and once
R n ordcd the l\J A Degree adopted become pohcy of the na ..( 01 Peabody College Gencvieve
[1I0nal
organizationleft Sunday Augu.!t 21st to go to The First District policy develo Irlcrsville Georgm where Ihe opment meetine' is scheduled forIII teach In the Semor High September 9 at Metter Commu.School dur ng the comln2' year nity Oenter Metter Gft
Entire Stutes Gather At
Rock Engle Center
do" n the road Candles crude 011
and hghtwood torches vere used
for lighting purposes Later cama
kerosene lamps and a deep well
(Oontinued on Page 5)
JOIN AUG. 30
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSTWO THURSDAY, AUG. 25, 1955
Sub.cribe to the Bulloch Time.
-Ihe fArmer'. new.paper.
BUUOCH TIMES
Bonnie Morris; Miss MaryHn
Mooney, whose marriage will take
plllCC in September was honor
guest at a breakfast given at The
Columns Tea Room by Misses Mary
nnd Muttn. Groover; l\1iss Leonora
Whiteside W88 hostess Prtduy nf.
ternoon to guests (or three tables
of bridge honoring Miss Tommy
Gruy of Waynesboro.
NEV" {1 NEWS Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde days in Jacksonville" Fin. with
rela-
I.I..Al Wilson. rives.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. l\1cCorkil Gnil 1\1.artin spent Friday with::;:ntS��d�:\'ith ��. A���o��:s: Donna Sue Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Proctor, Mr. Ivy Tidwell. !\Irs. Lawson Anderson, MI', and We pay $35 a year to insure OUf
nnd Mrs. Denver Futch of Snv- Mr. nnd Mrs. Red Blalock and Mrs. Robbie Belcher and children TV ngainst trouble, and couee-
��:a � IldPe�1 �s. th� rli�ee;ut�h� wi th :�d'i ��t�n �� ��nua�I(�IJ��;s.thSh:���� �sp�e�"�t�T�h�u�rs�d�.y�in�L�y..
or
..""",W..
i t�h..
A
..
1 r
...�qu..
e
..
n
..tI�y�.n.,e..v..e..r ..h.....'e""'....y�t..ro..u..b..le...!iSusanne Futch spent the week Futch.
end with Donna Sue Martin and Lawson Murfin of Statesboro, • �_ _ __ • ,. �_ •spent Sunday at. Tybee. C.e�� I�I�I�\��Yu��it;lr�iL�����.� Mrs �_I ,,�Mr. und I\II·S. Dewy Martin of Rev. Virgil Spivey spent Sat-
.."",Pembroke spent u few duys lust urday und Saturday night with P"IN"V�ANQ6 """'I'ANI'.week with 1\11'. und Mrs. Josh 1\011'. and Mrs. C. D. McOorkel.Riggs. Mrs. Dock Brannen spent the
Mr nnd Mrs. Alton McCorkel week end with Mrs. F. H. Futch.
and children were guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and
of Mr. and Mrs. Melton Anderson children of Statesboro spent Sun­
Terrence Nesmith and Jimmy day with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Williums spent the week end with Sandra Sue Nesmith spent the ������������������������� .Mr. und Mrs. O. E. Nesmith. week end with Betty Lou Wilson. �
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and I 1\11'.
and Mrs. Rey Wuters ,and
daughter Jimmie Lou spent Sot- son Of. Sovannah spent the \\cek
urday night in Savannah with Mr. I end with Mr. and Mrs. John B
and Mrs. J. P. Mobley.
l' ,An�i�:o��ude White, Mrs. DewittMr. and Mrs. l\Ifi�k \\ Iison and Bragan, Mrs. Tecil Nesmith nnddaughter, of Homef\lll!e, G�., spent Mrs. Walton Nesmith attended the
a few days. last week wIth Mrs. Children's Workers AsscllIbly atL. C. Nesmith.
. Epworth By the Sea. Wednesday.Mr. and Mrs. Heyw.ard Wilson Mr. and Mrs. O. H. HodgeS' hadand children of Register spent as their guests Friday, Mr. and
Mr8. L. J. Kintz, of Glennwood,
FIR., Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslio Klotz
and children of Miami, Fla.
IMr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmithand children nrc spending a few
and Mrs. Harris Mobley.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Anderson.AND
mE STATESBORO NEWS
Ccnllolldated WIth steteeuorc Eagle
o.•. TURNER. FOUNOIUt
-,developed with your
March of Dimes funds-has
.
been licensed by the U.S. and
some is available commercially.
See your family doctor.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. AUR. 20, 192·5
B. A. Trapnell, writing from
Miami, Fla., says: "I came from
the beet town in Georgia, and I
have selected for my new home
the best town in Florida.
Local cotton market looked like
olden times Sunday afternoon
when a special train over the Sav­
annah & Statesboro carried eleven
cars (285 bales) out over the
tracks.
-
Three Bulloch County tobocco
growers (R. J. Kennedy, W. T.
Brown, and E. G. Cromartie) won
prizes on the Metter market for the
highest price received for their
sales; their lot weighed 600 pounds
�ti����::i;�� ����':e�. an average
Following meeting of editors of
First District in Statesboro last
week, pleasing news stories were
republished from the Claxton En.
terprise. Tattn4l1l J1)urnal, Spring­
field Herald, Waynesboro True
CItizen, Savannah Press and Met­
ter AdvE:rtiser; all wcre loud in
thdir praises of the hospitality
�hown them by Statesboro Cham­
ber of Commerce.
You need the Farm Bureau­
the Farm Bureau need. you-Join
AUlult 30th.
J. SHIELDS KENAN
EOITO" AND PUBLISH I ...'
Office: 23-25 Selbnld Street
Phone 4·2514
MEMBER OF
GEOAGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
eULLOCH COUNTY FAAM BUAEAU
WILLIAM C. WALDEN, Dist. Rep.
NATIONAl fDITORIAl
+lIAS'Sod:-ATiliiN• - - ':1....J...J.'"ii',"+ tii ·II.
STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO
P. O. BOX 322 SWAINSBORO, GA.
l[P. M. August 30, 1955
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
COL. BILL J'AGE, AUCTIONEER
••e•• and .dvert\l,lnr cop), must reach
U.Lt office nOl laler than noon Tucl­
•• ,. to Insure publicatIon In the cur­
"nl (1IIIUft.
BUT POLIO IS
STILL WITH US
When polio is around,
(;;r precaution.s:..... ::..
»ONT GET OVERTIRED ,.
� ···lt�
DON� GET CHILLED .' "1� . .-.� ...,.
[ZjITH'
NEW G��U�:. : JIUT 00 KEEP CLEAN ,_._.:'. '.:
Five Star· Hereford Sale
. Parker. Sfocllyar"Subscription: $2.00 Per YearSales Tax 6c Additional
IlnlerM III eecond -cIIlM maHer Me.rcb
D. 1t'06 III the pO.'Ilotfloe at Rtatel­
boro, Oa. under the Act ot Congrelll
of M .. rcb S. 1879.
You Need The Farm
Bureau
pose of organizing 0 local council
of thnt order.
All counties in Georgia except
Cobb, Green, Floyd and Glynn
have sent in their tax digests; total
tncl'eases In taxes shown for the
133 counties is $37,000,000.
New school Inw enacted lust
week provides, "Each county to be
divided into school districts ut
once; elicit district to be tllxed;
districts to contuin nine square
miles with school house situated
in the centel·."
Social c"ents: 1\Irs. B. E. Turner
invited n number of friends to
celebl'lIte the fifty-sixth birthday
of hel' husbnnd; Mr. nnd !\II's. J .•1.
E. Anderson Imve returned from
Atlnnt.£l, where he was in nttend­
nnce upon the legislature; W. C.
Pnrker I'eturned yesterday from a
ten·duys' Visit ut Indian Springsi
MI. nnd Mrs. W. W. Williams I'e­
tUllled yesterday from n visit of
sevel'ul weeks in Valdosta.
Each year the Farm Bureau or­
ganization of our county mukes Ii
drive (or membel'ship in Lhe I"nrm
Bureau. This year Lhe drive is set
for August 30 und is intended to
be a one day arrnir.
During World Wur II, an organi­
&Ation wus sct up on Ilaper for
emergenc)' Iluf)loses w her c b y
through the F'llrm BurellU orgllni­
lAtion l!\'ery Iurlll fumily in the
�ount..)' could be cont.nctcd through
a nd-'A'ork ol'goni'1.ation of lenders
in: a mattm' of some two houl·s.
The n was for the County Fllrm
8'\u1tiJ,J; President to contllct his
'Ial'\UW communit.y orgallizaLion
{JC'Utfiliea.ts and Lhey in turn would
nobfy their division or team cup­
luin" and !SO on down the line until
(meh L"m family was reached on
es mely sho.tt notice.
ThiH yun.r .iuch. a. plan is being
(oUowed lD. the dl!ivle (Of' member­
sJllP and cert:a.i.n.ly this paper com­
memw ita t�lJ.ders the need and
deHtc Uity of our going along
to. Pl!(, cent with the membership
drive.
Ne-Vl!(, 'h.xi the- need (or a strong
ls.nn org':uUzation been greater
.or th.� benefits to be derived
lrom membenhip been more in-
4a.ein ..
When pressure groups from in­
dustry and from labor appear on
the: l�isI.th·e scene they speak
with the voice or the membership
(If their organiz.ations but. on
questions that concern farmers.
and farm families, simply because
.ftry (armer is in effect an indivi­
'uat eontJ'lictor "a'ithout any united
front other than through member- leave their homes iur school arrh'e-.hip in the farm organization, they there safely.are far too often placed at a dis· The traffic lunes. the speedaclvantare because of token mem- limits and stop signs are all con.�ip.. spicious and plainly marked. ThereByU9<:h �ountaln8, farme� and is really no eXCU8� for our failure¥ann friends �hou!d be cert.am that to observe and obey them.
when the. drl\'e IS completed for Though the traffic problem
membershIp on. August 30th that downtown and crossing some of thethey have indicated and shown heavily traveled streets sometimes
their concern for the nee� of a present a problem, our local police
auong Farm Bureau �e.re III 8u1- del,artment reminds us that when
'.oc;h. count)' by, subscl'lbtng to and pulling up to 8 stop sign, it is not
,oln.lng .our oyon Farm Bureau 01'- enough to Blow down, take I!. quick
C&11Iz.atlon. look, perhaps chunge geal'S and
keel' on going.
Mister, The Sign Says th�Ca���\n;or��, k�des �a�:ty:�e��
get whel'e you nrc going and theSTOP! best way to do thut is simply by
Qbsel'ving the traffic luws.
ra��;o�rOI�:lIrh�n\�l':v�s I��s fJ��t Sin��'I:o�U;e\:e t���t, )':�e".co��I� I
that sometimes, either through suppose the WOlst hnllpened nnd
rarclCfii:mess or crcepmg' up of bud some little boy or girl didn't make
drivJng huhit.<; that some folks, it to school hecause of our care.
600ner or Inter get ill too big a lessn1l8s 01' negligcncc. ThOll it's
hurry when they get to these stop too late. Yet nccidclIls huve such
61gnH 011 our streets in town:
Of'
strnnge ways of hlllJpening. It
With the starting of school right could e"en be l'OUI' child or mine.
flere on ua, every pCI'son who So the next time yotl think you
drives our streets is charged with are in a hUI"I'y und you pull lip
!��inl�ddt��t 1'��l�on;��:�i�te��Wth��! ��r\��!i:�g:a��8� !;'Oe;ber, Mis-
For cataloRl, or an,. other information. plea.e contact Je••e
Mitchell, Sale Manager, 69 Mill. StrC'el, N. W., Atlanta, Geor.ia,
Phone Main 9104, or B,ron O,er, Bulloch County Alent, Statesboro,
G•.
This Sale Is ��)onsored by The Georgia Hereford
Association, Inc.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. AUIf. 19. 1915
Policeman A. T. Rahn came upon
a loafing negro On the sLreets and
ordered him to move in out of Lhe
night; the negro guve him a secret
order distress sign which Rahn
recognized; the policeman put the
negro in the lockup for the night,
but told hjm not to be using that
disLrcss sign anv more.
Social events: Mis!; Annie Mac
Aldermnn entertained Monday in
honol' of Miss Nellie Lee; pl·O·
gressil'e convcrsation was the fell­
Lurc of the evening; cake and
cream were served; guests wel'e
1\lissea Kittie Turnel', Nettie
Clul'k, Susie Mac Caruthers, Lu·
cille Punish. Alnm Ruckle)" Ven­
nie Leo E"oreU, Edith Mae Ken·
nedy, Lois Bobo, Sybil Williams,
Nannie Mell Olliff, Marie Bowen,
Blanche DeLoach, Ethel Anderson,
Annie Laurie Turner, Maggie Mlle
�101l1l, Myrtle Anderson, Emma
Lou Alderman, Nellie Lee; Messrs.
Cliff Fordham, Fleming Lester,
LeGrande DeLoach, Sidney Collins
Bob Everett, William Outland, Joe
Zelterower, Shelton Paschal, Geor­
ge Parrish, Beverely Moore, Albert
Quattlebaum, Arnold Anderson,
John Zetlerower, Waldo Floyd,
Homer Olliff, Morgan Arden, Ern­
est Mikell and Coson Jones.
..AltA..vel.
.,�
Lowest Fare ..•
,
Smoothest Ride
CONSIGNORS,
Andrew's Hereford Farm, Kensington. Gil.; 3
Dudlev's Hereford Farms. Athens, Ga.; Hall's Here­
ford Ranch, Kensinl{ton, Ga.; Mt. Cove Hereford
Farm. Kensington, Ga.; Mt. Laurel Hereford Fllrm,
Cleveland; Ga.
There will be herd bull pro.pectl. ran!l:c buill, cow. Rnd calye.,
bred criw•• nd heifen and open heifers in th., offerinl. The cattle
will not be highl, filled. but in good h,",ahhy condition, jUIi rilht to
10 out and begin work for the purch..er. The bloodline. of the
cattle are some of the moll popular in demand today.
DON'T MISS THIS BIG OPPORTUNITY ...
EVERYONE INVITED TO ATTEND
The Backward Look
TEN YEARS AGO I beok pril",ners; The 150 pri,onersBulloch Tim�. Aug. 23, 1945 �i�;:d s!ridB��!���g�Osl�iftel����
01'. MUl'vin S. Pittman, county b�' 10:30 a.m.
chuh'JnOIl, hUR cullo<h u mcet.ing of
.
the Bulloch County council COIll­
mlttee of the Hoys Scouts of
America fOl' Monduy evening, Aug- Bulloch TimCi Aug. 22, 1935
ust 27. Tuesday was n high day in
The thirty-ninth unnual First Statesboro's history when guests
District ·Mllsonic Convention will were here fr0111 IJractically every
be held in St.atesboro Wcdnesduy, ('ounty in· southeastern GeOl'giu;
September 6th, which will be IIt- exercises were held ut Teachers
tended by oUbltanding Masonic Oollege; lIddresHes of welcome
leaders from throughout the st.ule \\ere given by J L Renfroe, may­
appearing on the program. The or and Mrs D. L. Denl. teocher 11\
Ogeechee Lodge of Masons will be E�ghsh at Stut.csbol 0 High School;
host.. I response wns by D. T. Simpson,
Peanut growers are urged by president of Savannah Chamber of
W. O. Smith Jr., president of the Commerce: visiting speakers were,
Bulloch County Farm Burenu. to Wnlter HarriRon, Mayor or Mil­
join the move to odvertise pea- len; T. J. Horney, Savannah; Mrs.
nuts and their products 011 H nat- L'Bertie Hushing, Glennville; W.
ional basis. G. Sultive [llld Dr. John S. Wilder,
Demands (or pri!oners of war to I Savan!luh. . .
han'est peanuts is stronger than SoclU.l events: MISS Bett.y Smith
the supply, John T. Allen, farm entertaln.ed Monda.)' fo� her house
labor assi.stant, report3. Some fifty guest, MISS Jo.seph�ne Ke.nnedy, of
farmers were waiting in .Iine to �,��:�n���ri���'1 ta���h�l��: i�o�he�
near future, was given a surprise
kitchen shower Thursday morning
by Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Mrs.
NANCY HANKS
'\ to ATLANTATWENTY YEARS AGO
DID YOU KNOW?
All gllrmenl"l dl'y cleaned by
Model Cleaners are treated with
moth·proofing compound while be.
ing clellned. Guaranteed agaillst
moths for six months.
... TH£ III'.'GHrWAY I·,
IIAILWAY
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Trans-season,
trans-world cotton:
The French have a
way with cotton!
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Au •. 21, 1905
W. R. Holman, organizer of
Junior Order of United American
&1echanics, is in town for the pur-
L'Aiglon imports a fabulous cotton from Textilosia
of Italy ... at)tles it for smart mid·season living with a
big Purilan collar, a black bow, gracelully .011 .kirt.
Toa.t and bl.ck; blue and black; red and black.
Sizes 10 to 20, 12'1.0 to 20'1.0. $22••
And LtAigloll hl1511 way with fashion! Put the two together
and you get this delightful suit dress of imported French
cotton wilh ils embroidercd velveteen collar, its full circle
skirt. llIue, rcd or purple - each on black. Sizes 8 to 18.
$19.95
L'Aiglon
ft
after years of dreaming and
HERE'S WHERE YOUR SAVINGS GROW FASTER!
Anyway, you can bet that these young folks
have provided for electrical IivinS'.
Today's d,·eam·homes call for automatic
dishwashers and clothes washers, food freezers
and food waste disposers, ail' conditioning .••
and lots of other electrical conveniences.
Every 'year more folks discover the
reward aod security of �aviJlg whcrc
it PAYS to save.
And the electric service that keeps these
allpliances running will continue to be
dependable, friendly and low·cost.· That's one
way we can help make dreams come true.
Your savings, too, will do' bcttcr hcre. • Georgia homeR 1UtU ff 116r cent les8 titan
the 1HJ.tiOllfll ut/cruge per kilowatt·hour.
fiRST FEDER�L
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIHION
Courtland Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CITIZEN WHEAEV'ER WE SERVE
THURSDAY, At)G. 25, 1955
STILSON NEWS
Mas. H. G. LEE
Mrs. !':Uic Smith has returned
OUR HEALTH
(Pre.ented i. the intere.t of
•
public h•• lth by
DR. K. R. HERRING
34 South Main Street
STATESBORO. GA.
Phone PO 4-2421
Reddence Phone: PO 4·2120
.BoySl Girlsl 'n Tiny Totsl HAGAN REUNION
. The Hagan rcunion will be held
Sundny, September 4th at Dash­
er's. This nnnual uffair is uttended
by relAtives from S. C., Fla .. und
throughout Georgia. Al D. Hagun
of Swainsboro is president, M. L.
7..ipperer, Snvannuh, Chuil'lllnn of
PI'ogram Committee hus ul'l'Angcd
lHI intel'eating pl·ogl'um. At the
1I00n hour u basket dinnel' will be
served .
If you know a dog has been
poisoned, u good first nid llleaSUI'e
while awuitiJ,lg the arrival of l\
vcterinurinn is to give the dog
some WUl'm &lilt water to stimulnte
vomiting. This emergency treut·
ment, along with the veterinurialls
specific antidotes and hypodermic
injcctions may save your pet's life.
HAYE YOU ENnlED T.E T.IIUING
I�- ;r�&"�
·TREASURAMA"
• ANYONE UNDER IS IS ELIGIBLE.
TO WIN. JUST BE tUCKY I
(. NOTH.NG TO BUY. NAME, WRITE. OR
COLOR - EV£N TINY TOTS CAN WIN I
\. COME IN TODA Y FOR AN OFfiCIAL ENTRY BLANK.
IT'S fREE FOR THE ASKING.
THE fAS-HION SHOP
You need the Farm Bureau­
the Farm Bureau beed. you-Join
AUlfu.t 30th.8 EAST MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA:
,0 mil/ion times a day
at home,
at work or
while atplay
There's
nothing
like a
1. SO BRIGHT •.. so right for:
you ... so tangy in taste,
ever·frcsb in sparkle.
2. SO BRAONG ... so quickly
refreshing with its bit of
wholesome energy.
IOTTUD \lNuU AUTHOIITY O' lHt COCA.COlA COMPANY IT
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOnLiNG COMPANY
o 1.,,- _ CiDCA4XlLl _AMI'
PORTAL NEWS
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
met at the home of Mrs. lIa Bowen
I
Mrs. Fred Stewart and Jan, and M: R. Jackson, Mrs. Marion Camp-
I
charge of the cIft room. Jln. Bow­M.ondoy afternoon. Mrs. Lillie Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brack, and I bell, Mrs. R. T. Hathcock, and 1.Usa ell DeLoach dh:c.eted the rueltaFinch Hulsey had charge of the Robert Jr., ull of Portal, Mr. P. J. Julia Ann Hathcock. to the dining room where Ute,.program. Akins, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., Mrs. Miss Irma Turner of Savannah, were served tuna flah ..lad, &itaMr. nnd Mrs. vernon McKee Bcrtie Hendrix, Statesboro, Earl had charge of the brides book. crackers, potato chips, pound eake,and children of Atlnnt.u were the Aldermun, and the honoree nnd I Miss Fannie Hathcock had nnd Coca-Cola.guests of Mrs. McKee's mother, Mrs. Brack. -----Mrs. George Turner IlIsL week. __
1\11'. nud 1\Irs. George Parker BRIDAL SHOWER
and son have returned lifter spend- For ):Iiss Julio Ann Hathcock,
!l�l�1 sf,�.��t��e��i��e�e�t��\�:�� ��: whose wedding to Hnrold Campbellof Statesboro, will be nn event of
September 3 I'd, R lovely shower Consult The Georgia Motorwas given her at. the home of Miss
ERrline Jackson Snturduy August
20th. •
You need the Farm Bureau­
the Farm Bureau need. you-Join
AURust 30th.
Baptist
Flrll BapUst, State.boro--Dr.
Leslie S. Williams, pastor. S. S.
10:15 a. m.; morning worship,
11 :80; Training Union, Sunday
7 :00 p. m.l evening worship, 8 :00;
prayer meeting, Thursday 8 p. m.
Cal.ar" State.bora - S. S.,
10:15; morning worship, 11:30;
-D. T. U., 6:15; evening WOl'ship.
8:00; prayer meeting, Wednesday,
7:30 p. m.
Bibl., Statesbaro--Rev. C. G.
Groover, pastor. S. S .• 10:15 a. m.;
• Imomlng worship, 11 :30; evening
iiworship, 8:00: prayer meeting,
jl Wednesday, H p. m.
I� Hanille--Rev. Cleon Mobley,1V��se�ril�30S.�.I��82�dw:��ipp.s:�
I�l'rainlng
Union 7 :00 p.m. Prayer
ervices Wednesday 8 :00 p. m.
'lursery open at all services.
r� Temple Hill-Services 1st and
�3rd Sundays. Rev. Bob Bescancon,
pastor. S. S., 10 :80 a. m.: morn­
ing. worship, 11 :80; Training
U�lOn, 6:80 p. m.; evening wor.
ShiP, 7 :30 p. m.
Bethel-Rev. L. A. Kelly, pas­
or. Preaching services 2nd and 4th
Sundays, II :30 B. 01. and 8 :00 p.
m. S. S., 10:15 a. m. each Sunday.
Macedonia - First and third
Sunday, preaching; S. S. every
Sunday at 10:30; evening worship
7:80; Thursday, prayer meeting at
the church, 7 :30 p. m. Rev. C. A.
Davis, pastor.
Friendship--Rev. Roy C. Draw­
dy, pastor. Services 1st and 3rd
Sundays. S. S., 10 :30 a. m.; morn­
ing worship, 11 :30; evening Wor.
ship, 8; prayer meeting, Friday,
8 p. m.
Elmer-Rev. J. L. Dyess, pastor.
Sunduy services: S. S., 10:30'
morning worship, 11 :30; B. T. U.;7 p. !". '. evening worship, 8. Pray.
er meeting Thursday, 8 :00 p. m.
Clito-On Highway 30 I. Rev.
Milton B. Rexrode, pastor. B. B.,
10:15 a. m.; morning worship,
11 :10; Trllining Union, 7 :30 p.
m.; evening worship, 8: J 5; prayer
at the church at 7 :30 p. m.
Emilt Croyc--Rev. CliIford Da­
yis, pas�or. S. S., 10 :30; preach­
IIlg servICes each 2nd nnd 4th Sun­
day. 11 :30 lind 7 ::lO p. m. B. T. U.
every Sunduy, 6 :30; prayer meet.
House Of Beauty
Mnsonic Building
Statesboro, Georgia
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank '
THE HOME OF·
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Ifcmber Federal Depcsit Insurance
Corporation
ponied by Mrs. E. L. Procter-who
visited her daughter, Mrs. John
Newman, and Mr. Newman and
family.
Emory Proctor of Tifton spent
the week end with his purenta, Mrs. Irwin Wilson of Auguatn
MI'. und Mrs. C. S. Procter. hos returned horne after spend-
to Snvnnnnh II (tel' visiting her Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Grnhnm, ing severn I days with her si�t?r
niece, Miss Pauline PI ector. of Fort Valley, visited his pnreuta Mrs. Clifford Miller and Dr. Mil·
Mr. and ):II's.. J. H. Findley Mr. and Mrs. C. 1\1. Gruhnm en- ler.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo Findley �����y tgr��=�le!.e��il�\��i h��eL�\�f�� an�'��ua;hie���h!!��r�l�d �fi��l(f,�in Aiken, S. C. They were nccom- his grand-purenta, and Luciu Ann of Millmi, Fla. were the week end
visited her grandparents, Mr. nnd guests of Mr. and 1\1rs. Leroy Bird.
Mrs. A. J. Woods at Gm-Ileld. Mrs. Hobson Hendrix left Sun-
Mr. ned M'rs. W. W. Guillebeau day to spend u week in. Griffin
and sons of Churleston, S. C. spent with her daughter 1\I1·S. Bill Cody
the week end with her alstcr, Mrs. and family.
ACCIDENTS CAN HAPPEN C. \Y. Lee, Jr., and Mr. Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Andrcws
Some folks th���"O�I�o�v���:; H��l��,�,d\\�l;�:'� :�le��<;vRo�nh�r wl�l��h��e !lr���kD�:;��:UVt o��� :�:j he underwent treatment. Nichols.
have used the !\Iiss Sara Helen UY..church hns Richnrd Bh'd wns called home
services of 1\ returned to Lnkelund, Fill., whel'\.! on all emcrgency leave o� ten days
Ohiroprnctor to she is u member of the I..akclund due to tbo illness of hiS lather.
t'egnin the i I' fuculty, altel' spending the SUI1I· Leroy Bird. Mr. alld Mrs. Bill
health.. the y mOrl, with her mothet', 1\11·S. JIll Brown and !\fiss Evelyn Hart WeI'{:need never see Upe IUI·ch. his dinner guests Suturda),. They
the Chiropl'uc- Fred Brown will teuch in the
Al'my Second Lt. Ned M. Owens.
nccompunied him t.o At.lunta Sllt-
tor ngnitl. High School in Cluxtoll. urday P.M. on his reLul'1l to Ft.
A similnl' sit- Mr. nnd 1\11'5. H. I .... Shel'l'od 20, whosc wife, Jl1nicc, lives 011 Hood. Texns where he is stlltioner!
untion would be huve returned to Beuufol't. S. C. De Annu Drive, Statesboro, GCOI'- 1\11'8'. 1vy Hill of GeorgetowlI,
that of runninJ(' yOlll' car into l\ lifter spending II week With IllS gin I'ecentl� wus grlldunted tl'?m S. C. IlItH returned home after
r��c, i�e�e�!�fr:(�, o�:�l(ff til�ll�P�X�:��t mo:rCli. MMiile��"J l�h��I'C�lumbin, rU�letl'�! I�ffli:�� ���l�:�'�t b;:.icB��: ��el��l�n�S:��o !\�'.:�kLcl?;y t�il'dg\���
'�'�:h�II\\: n����. e',�(o':(u����lye�e� �;,,���r��;. t:�,J"�I�s.e'�(I. \t�\li\� i�]��?:��t��I�e��:�n:I�:�ltG����i:: fR���'lVel\1en" Missienary Seciel),may run iato nnother tree. ler1\11'8. C. D. Murtin of TumplI, entered the Army Illst April.As long as people arc uctive Fin., is the guest of hel' pllI'ents Owens WIIS grudunted from Geor-
they nce� the sco·"ices ef u Chiro· M,·. nnd M,·,. A. B. Bumsed. gill Milit,,,·y Cellege 11\ lD5L lI11d 6 South Main St. _ Sea Island Bank BuildingI}ractor. Acth'ity is t::ood for 1\11' and 1\1rs. J. I. Newlllun ac- the Unh'crsity of GCOI'gin this
health So work and enjoy life, companied theil' duughLer, Miss �eRl" J�e is u ,!,emb(Uof the 11phn Sub.-c-ri-b-.-'-o-'h-.-B-u-Ilo-c-h Tlmu STATESBORO, CA.��w���"n�R����,�����:�������m�. ��i'ih�.�ri·i-�u���-�Wi·�P�·i�i·�·ii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii���;����;��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitor check-up regulnl'ly lind stl'lugh-I member of the fncult!t,. Jnlllan --.:._---------ten ouL spillal !Ients occasioned .by Newman of Tallnhnsse, ·Fln. join- the week end with her faLher,�tress und strums of cvcryduy hv- ccl them for the day. Desse Brown.
ATTEN D C H U R C H EVE R Y SUN DAY ing euch Wednesday at church ..mg. Mr. nlld Mrs. J. L. 1I1l1'den nnd 1\11'. nnd 1\Irs. DOlillio Wllrnock, Primitive Baptist Brooklet. Uev. C. L. G088, pas-dlltlghters. Betty, Allie Fnye und accompnnied by 1\11'5. Minnie June Lane's Church, Stihon. Elder A. tor. First, third and fifth Sundays,Glendu Hal'den visited III Bruns- lind Miss Mury Jones of Sn\fannnh H. Crumpton, pastor. Prenching 11 :30 n. m. and 8:00 p. m. worshlpiwick fOI' the week end ond UCCOIll- spent the week end wit.h i\11'. and services every second and fOllrth wcekly: S. S., 10:90 a.m.; B. T.pnnied Bet.ty to l"cl'll1lnciinll, Fin., Mrs. L. P. Strange and .1'111' und Sunday ut 11:16; evening service, U., 7:00 p. 111.; mid-week prayerwhere she will teuch for the en- Mrs. Bennett Strllnge in Swains- 8 o'clock und Saturday before the scrvlce, Thursday, 8:00 p.m.suing year. boro. fourth Sunday nt 11 :16. Bible Le.fleld, nev. C. L. G088, pall.Mr. und 1\Irs. Pete Smith nnd Elder lind Mrs. Shelton 1I1i1tell stwdy eRch Sunday moming at tor. Second Rnd fourth Sundays,daughter Kuy of Suvnnnuh Silcnt !lnd children, Shell Ilnd Sharon of 10:15 and P. B. Y. F. eneh Sun· 1t:30 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. wor.Brooklet. spent Monday with MI'. dny at 7 p. m. Prayer ,"!Jetin!,: ship; weekly: B. S., 10:80 a. m.;lind 1\ll's. Dan C. Lee. euch Thursduy 8 p. 111. D. T. U., 7:00 p. m.; mid-week
Slate.boro Primltiwe Bapti.t- prllyer SCI'vlco Wedl\esday, 8:00
N. Zetterower Ave. Sunday: 10:15 p. m.
a. n1., Biblo study; 11 :30, morning
wOI'shil}; 6:30 p. m., P. B. Y. 1".,
7 :30; evening worship; Thursday,
8 p. m., prnyel' service.
Upper Black Creek - Elder
Rulph L. Riner, pastor. P. B. Y. 1".
und Bible study each Sunday ot 5
11. m. Fnmily night Wednesday
night before thiul Sundny. Cover­
ed dish supper evcI'y third month
beginning on WednesdllY night be­
fOI'e third Sunduy in Octobcl·. WOI'­
slup thil'd Sunduy. 11 :30 n. Ill. Ilnd
7 :30 p. m. Conference Snturdn�'
befol'e third Sunday. 11 :300 n. 111.
Brooklet Primitive Baptilt­
PI'cnching every fourth Sunday
morning nnd night. Prayer service
Thursduy before second and
fourth Hundays. Family night with
covered dish supper Thunday
night before each second Sunday.
Bible school each Sunday at 10:15
a. m. Youth Fellowship each Sun­
day evening.
MiddleRround - Elder Maurice
T. Thomas, pastor. P. B. Y. F.
each Sunday at 6 p. m. j monthly
wOI:ship each first Saturday night
at 8:00 p. m. and 11:30 a. m. on
the first Sunday.
. BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE, INC.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
IF YOU PLAN TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR
A NOb Profit Organization
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
���
C£ORCIA MnOR fiNANCE COMPANY, IIC.
Assembly of God
Statesboro-Rev. Roy C. Sum·
rail pustor. S. S., 9:45; morning
wo;shll>, 11 ; chll�ren'l'I church,
7 :16 i evening worshIp, 7 :46.
B.ookl., (Old Methodl.t
Ohurch)-Rev. H. T. Kesler, pafi·
tor Service! cacch Wednesday at
8 p. m.; S. S., 108. m.; wonhip,
11; evening 8folrvice, 8.
Finance Company Firstl
Let us show you how to get low cost financing witoout
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protection
for you, youI' automobile and your liability to others.
You secure financing and complete insurance in one
package with one set of payments. There's no extra
charge for this service.
w. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4·2015 - - STATESBORO, CA.
S. W. Brnok WIlS honored on his
birt.hday Sundny with a dinner ut,
his country home. Those present,
were: Mr. nud !\Irs. Boyd Miles, The rooms were decorated with
Snvannnh, 1\I1·S. Dcrt Hicks and summer flowers. The dining table
boys, Mrs. Oharles Hughes and had for its center piece, a lovely
fnmily, Jucksonville, Ffu., Mr. and miniature bride doll dressed by
Mrs. 1-:d Brnnnen lind dnu ....htf'r. Miss Fannie Hathcock of States­
Vidnliu, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brack boro, who I1lso mude the fllvors.
and family, JIlCksoll"llle, I-'Iu., 1\11' Miss Bonnie Hurris met the
and 1\11'8. C. W. 'Bmck and Carl. �ucsts lit the door where they were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Moore. and introduced to the receiving linc,
�o�!s, Mr. and Mrs. Olllft Moore. composed 01 Mrs. Etta \Yhit.c, Mrs.
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
Doel loing to church leem to you old­
falhioned1
Well, it ii, for worship il .1 old al creation,
yet ever-new.
In church buildinl' befor� th" fourteenth ,en.
tury there were no seats. WOl'lhippen Itood,
or .at on cold damp floors. Later, three.le'led
stool. were used.
Today, churches compau with our finelt build.
ingl in modern beauty, comfort, and convenience.
Our apeech habit. have changed with advancing
,enerations. Scriptunl style, too, hal chanled.
yet neither meaning nor intent has been altered.
The Bible'l mesuKe remain. the aame-a 10lpel
of ,ood news filled with faith, hope. and love-­
for you. the same 31 for your forefathen.
Then be old-fashioned. Go to church. Find
for yourself a faith that is steadfast-"the aame
Yelterday. today. and (orever,"-yet modern .1
tomorrow.
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of
the Church By the Following Citizens and
Business Establishments:
The College Pharmacy A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO" North Zetterower Avenue
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro, Ga. Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga.
Methodist
Slat.sboro-WilIlam J. Erwin,
pastor. S. S" 10:15 B. 01.; morning
worship, 11 :30: evening worship,
8:00; Wesley Foundation Fellow.
.hip, 6 :00 p. m.
• Ne. Hope-Rev. E. L. Veal,
pastor. FlnJt and third, S"!Iclall'l,
11 :30 and 8:GO, hou ... of .wprahlp;
S. S., 10:45. .
Broo.d.t-Rev. E. L. Veal, pu­
tor. Second and fourth Sunda,s,
11 :30 And 8 :00, hours of wonhip.
B. S., 10:�5.
N..n.-Worahip service second
and fourth Sunday. at 10 o'clock.
S. S. every Sunday at 11 •• m.
Bulloch Co. Clrcult-Methodiat
-Rev. F. J. Jordan, putor. U.I..
-First Sunday ,.orahlp, 11 :80 L
01. R•• ister-Second Sunda�
wOl'tlhlp, 11 :30 .nd 7 :ao R. m.
wn.slon-Third Bunda" worAl,
11:80 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. E.....
-Fourth Sunday, worship, 11 :81
•• m. and 7 :80 p. m,
Church of God
0•• G....-.()D H'-bw.., aelnorth. Hev. Ern..t Alhmor" _
tor. 8. S., 10:30; momlna' wur­
ship, 11 :80: "enlnll wortthlp,
7 :80: Y. P. E., 8aturda" ? :80.
5111......... InstItute Bt. He••
Joe Jorctq, ,JIUtor. B. B., 1(1;
mol'DllllI ",.rrablp, 11; ...enlDe
WGnliip;<:io'T"!Be; pra,el' aeetlnc
Wedne.day, 8; Y. P. E•• FrIday, 8
Episcopal
Trfblt�, Stat...... , Lee St. at
Hlebway 80. Hev. Fr. Robert E.
B •. · reep.ea, Vlear. Bunday ser.
vices: 8 R. m.t Holy Communion;
10:30, Church School; 11 :80,
Choral Holy Communlon 'and Jer­
mon (mornin&, prayer and sermoD
on aecond and fourth 8IUlda,..
IJtany on tifth Bunda,.; 8 p. m.,
Choral eveninl' prayer; Wednes­
day: 8 p. m., Choral Eveni.g
prayer and congre&atlonal aIDgtng
school.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlcrs of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga. W. T. Clark
Distributor
BTARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Christian
Brooldet·Statelbaro. G. T. C.
gymnasium. Rev. Elburn Moore,
pastor. Bible School and Commu­
nion caoh Sunday. 10:16 a. m.
Preaching each first and thir.
Bundpy, II :80 a. m.
Catholic
St. Matth.w'., Statesharo. Rev.
Joseph Nugele, Rev. John J. Garry
:�� n!V�s�e�7rl�a:�. !Ul�-::'a�:':
Sermon and Benecftction, Sunday,
8 p. m.
PresbyteriWl
Statesboro--Rev. John B. Prid­
gen, Jr., pastor. S. S., 10 :15 a. m.;
morning worship, 11:30; Youth
Fellowship, C :30 p. rn.; evening
worship, 8 :00 p. rn.; prayer meet.
in,; Thursday, 7 :30 p. m.
Stil.on-S. S., )0 a. m.; morn.
ing worship, 11 n. 01.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVIOE IVI'1'H A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporotion
Statesboro, Gn .
Logan Hagan
Electric &: Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS
Stotesboro, Ga.
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Go. Sorrier Insurance Agency
Established 1888
StaLesboro, Ga.City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUC1'R
Statesboro, Ga. Central Georgia Gas Co.
6; East Mnin Street
Statesboro, Ga.Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 West
St.ntesboro, Ga. L. A. Waters FUTliiture Co.
20 West !\tain Street
Statesboro, Ga.H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga. Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
.FINEST FOODS
Route 301 Statesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statcsboro, Ga.
Hod2'es Home Bakery
46 East Main Street - Phone 4-3516
Statesboro, Ga.
FOtm BULLOCH TOlES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Miss Julio Ann Hathcock whose
engagement to Harold Campbell
of Statesboro IS announced by herF++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�CIAL NEWS-- PERSONALS :j:MRS DAN LESTER Editor :!:1 Park Avenue Telephone 4 2265 ...
H+++.I-++ t.++++...+ H·I·++.t.+++++++++++++H �
THURSlJAY AUG 26 1955
Thayer
Monument Co.
45 WEST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4 3117
STATESBORO GA
OPENING
THE PLA) HOUSE KINDERGARTEN
Beginning Sept 5
$1000 Per Month
LIMIT 24 - HOURS 9 12
MRS BOB POUND, Director
FOR INFORMATION CALL 4 2�45
BROWN LIZARD
BLACK LIZi\RD
widths AAAA-B
$1995
ACE HIGH CLUB
Fr dOl evening MI and i\( a
Remer BI udy \\ ere hosts to their
club Arrangemc ts of gladiol
decorated the home A sala I plate
vith punch was served Inter In
the ever log punch assorted nuts
n HI cookies vere passed MIS Fled
Hodges with h gh score for the
Indies 1 C 01 ed n 00 len tray
men s high went to Fred Ho Igea
which was a desk pen Mrs Eddie
Rushing- With 10\\ won a sct of
SIp and stirs Bill Olliff With
cut 1 eccived an ash tray Guests
were Mr nnd Mrs Eddie Rushing
Mr and Mrs Fred Hodges Mr
and Mrs John Godbee Mr and
Mr. Bill 011 ff and Mr nnd Mr.
Ray Darley
You need tbe Farm Bureau­
til. Farm Bureau ne.dl Jou-JOIn
Au.all 30th
-------
Suhlcribe to the Bulloch T mel 1\1 sa Bette J 0 Woodward was u
___the farmer I neWlpaper v sitar lr A uguatu I'ueadey
SANIlONE DRY CLEANERS' NATIONAL CONTEST'
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
1\11 nn 1 Mrs Leonard Allen of
��;�s��roth:�rnod:�:h��: e��:�en
Fay to Paul Davis son of Mr and
Mrs Dewey DaVIS of TWill City
The bride elect IS a graduate of
Portal High School and IS now em
played In Statesbolo
Mr DaVIS recently cc1mpleted
two years of nctl\ e duty 1I1 the
United States Army a d precently
halls a POSition at the Un on Bag
al d Paper Carpal alia In S Ivan
nah
The \eddlng Will Luke placc
September 4th The yOUt g couple
'" III make the rhome 1 S l\unnah
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
Mrs J B Williams entertamed
her club on Thursday aftet noon
The party "as at the home of MIS
Wendell Rockett \\ hlle Mrs W I
IIams home tS undergOing repair
Potted plants decorated the play
Ingo rooms Stra\\berry short cake
and ICC cream \as selved and
later In the afternoon Coca Coin s
'\\ere passed Mrs Frank Aldred
won hlKh SCOI e a Id she as gIVe
u \\ooden tray 10 v went to Mni
E W Barl es I eh as n trivet
Mrs Rockett v th vlth c t re
celved ov.elty tull es G esLs ve e
1\11 s Rockctt tlhs JC1 ry Ho a d
Mrs Mark Toole 1\1 5 Hny D 1 ley
Mrs Edwar I Scott M s J my
Gu Iter Mrs E W B r cs In I
Mrs FIShcl housc guest of her Sublcrlbe to the Bulloch Time.
81StCi MIS Rockett -the farmer I newlpaper
WIN A $1000.00
MARSHALL FIELD & CO.
DREAM WARDROBE
HONORS HOUSE GUESTS
MISS Donelle Thompson honored
hcr hous� guests MISS Sarah Bush
of New Smyrna Beach Fla �h88
Evelyn Spradlin Oxford Ala and
Miss Betty Brown of East POint
Georgia at a lovely du ner party
at her home FrIday evening Other
than the honorees her guests were
MISS Genevieve GuardIa and MISS
F la ces Rackley
Plan now 10 el ter tl e at on.1
Dream Wardrobe Conlett epon
IIOftd by the 5.01101 e D v.. on or
�:rbb��dUltrlet Inc en cm
SI.'LY fiNISH THIS SENTlNCE
IN 25 WORDS OR lESS
LOSE UGL) FAT IN
TEN DAYS OR MONEY
BAGS TO MATCH
$1495
MODEL LAUNDRY enf1
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
On the Court HOUle Square - Phollil! .. 31M
M. 1 Orden Flied
10 Ea.. Ma n 5t Phone 43131
STATESBORO GA
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
GENUINE
Alligator ..Lizard
BROIVN LIZARl'l
" dlhs \AAA-B
$1995
y
,
s
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SOCtAL NEWS Gel.Cookery Features Canned Meats
For Main Dishes In Summer Mood
To Decide Future
Of Ball Park
MYSTERY CLUB
Lauer I
1 cun (12-ounces) sp ced 1 teaspoon he serad sh
ham or luncheon meat 2 teaspoons prej I ed nuatard
2 tablespoons m need on on 1A. teaspoon 1 nbaaco
Il.1 cup n ayonna sc 01 salad 1 et clOI e unflavored
'I.. ���8�fi sauce Yo: ���u��ld water
Grind or finely chop ham or luncheon meat Con b ne w th on on
:tKr��a��e c��d I�v���ccioh���f�lad d�ss�l�:\hgr:un� I�n��:�oho�PI �t�le
Blend mto meat m xtUIC Turn Into 6 cup rn g mo'd ch II until almost
firm
LalJer II
� ���sd����c���ed potato 11 ��CI:����n��:g�lrsalad dressing
Lamall cmon minced 1"" teaspoons salt
2 ���e��o:'p�Se�1 ely chopped ]1 ������ J::N�!�red gelatine
'AI cup cold water
v ��r;:� n8ea1�c:�d��r.t��r �e�r:rgcl�t�eg:�e�oYdP������O�:{�e�
��8S��:t �1�t���IY c..Vilt ��: I \Vfi� B���ldn��so�:��I�hX��th ial�d
greens and "edges of tomato
YIELD 8 servings
MYSTERY CLUB
HOUSE GUEST
MI an I Mrs George Sn ith of
ASSOCIation Approves
Not.tinghum Englun I nounce New Church Here
U e mar-r age of the r daughter
Chr-istine to Sergeu t Pau! D
Wnters son of Mra Bertha Waters
at Statesboro and Mr Leon Wat
ere of Sa annah !\Ir III d Mrs
Waters VIII return to the States
In the curly spr ng after the com
pletion of four and one half years
tour of duty �n �ngl:nd
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
The Hodges Party House was
the scene on Tuesday afternoon of
the meeting of the Stitch and
Chatter Club Mrs Charles Hollar
w a hostess Roses were used to
decorate and Pineapple Philty pIC
vith punch was served. Gueata
were Mrs Ernest Can on Mrs
John Strickland Mrs A S Bald
\\ In Mrs F C Parker Jr and
Mrs Tom Sm�th. ,.
TI e puator un I lencons of tI e
FII st Bapt 8t Church lind the Ex
eoutive Comn ittee of the Ogeechee
River Baptiat ASSOCllt a 1 havn ex
pressed their interest 111 and ap
provo I of the movement and effort
to organtae the proposed Gruce
wood Baptist. Church 111 the Park
\\00 I community
The Executive Committee voted
2'0 create a committee of five to
after fraternal and brotherly as
statance In any way that may be
w elcomed and accepted The com
rntttee IS composed of Rev Juhan
Dyess Rev Carl Anderson Rev
J W Grooms Dr L S WJlhams
Col Leroy Cowart Moderator of
the association
ThiS work was started some
months ago and has developed un
der the leadership of Rev Harr-is n
Olhff
W£RYOAYI
S�
ICE
CREAM
1\11 s Gordon FrOI kh 1 entertain
e I her club and a few other fr ends
on Friday afternoon at her hon e
wher roses and colorful zmnlas
:�:h ��e�r���e��:t�el�:JleM�lse
Lloyd Brannen With high SCOI e
was given eheets Plltow cases went
to Mrs DeVane Watson for cut
Mrs Farmer and !tlrs Andy Quar
les of Loulsvilte Ky were re
membered With dainty necklaces
Other guests were Mrs Chalmers
Frankhn Mrs. Grady Bland Mrs
F C Parker Jr Mrs Franccs
Brown Mrs Tom Smith Mrs
Lawrence Mallard Mrs Billy Cone
n d Mrs Leh�a� F�ankhn
A L DONALDSON
FUNERAL FRIDAY
A L Donaldson 81 of RegiS
ter died early Thursday ml)rnlng
at hiS home alter an Illness of two
weeks He was a lifelong reSident
of the Register commumty
Fie is survived by hiS Wife Mrs
Maggie Williams Donaldson two
daughters five 80ns a number of
grandchildren and grea�rand
children
Funeral services werc held Fn
day afternoon at 4 a clock at Low
ar Lotts Creek Pnmlttve BaptLSt
Church With Elder Harrls8 Cribbs
offICiating Bunal was In the
church cemetery
Barnes Funeral Home was 111
charge of arrungements
Try Watkms
World Famous Pepper 1
the Ice Cream of
Pa'11tifY)0 for
�
everyday enloymenll
Ever} body loves cc crcam
Quol ty v sc folks love
S pcr or 11 s rcal cc crenm
-the I cst n to n Next
1,me cnJO) S per or Qual
Ily-for betlcr food bettef
f n Sold al locol stores
Served n finest homes
MILTON WISE
Your Walk n. Products Dealer
ror Statelhoro and Northern
Bulloch County
CONTACT ME AT
BOX 22-STATESBORO
Suh.cr he to the Bulloch Tlmel
-the rarmer. new.papcr
-A1onroe=Slmnzons
KINDERGARTEN
September 1, 1955
Staffed By Exper enced Kindergarten Teachers
SPECIAL EMPHASIS ON MUSIC DRAMATICS
RHYTHM AND DANCING
MRS BILLY SIMMON B S -MRS SHJ;;LBY MONROE B S
364 SAVANNAH AVENUE
PHONE 42849
845-11 45
DYE J) TO MATCH s t Van Dyke IlenLI g a A
Marlo Tishu fn lie blo se 1 us grAd ated ro vs of
Lucks for n ng tI e r 01 t A cleg I t Jewel J eck
I louse tI at w 11 (latte YOl r every moo I and be LI e
1 erfect com) \0 on to your ne v Fall Sit
Na
WHITE and GRAY-$895
OTHER MORLOVE BLOUSES from $595
HENRrs
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Model Laundry and
Dry Cleaning
CARD OF THANKS
Wordll alone cannot exprea the
deep leeJinl' of appreciation th.,
Patrtcie and I hold for thoae who
:�I���t�ucB��tr.::t�fn!hb� :r::{r!;
the television Bet In our home It
has opened tip all entirely new
world for Patricia and both of u.
wont to thank thcee who helped
110m tho bottom of our hearts
Patrlca and Ona Byrd Rustin
PERSONALIZED
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
Cltr
Drug Co.
24 Ealt Main 91 Pho.e 4 3121
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
conveniently located to town 7 You need Ih. Farm Bur.aD­
East Grady Phone 4 2202 lOttc the Farm Buraau n••dl rou-Jol.
FOR RENT-Duplex npartment AUlu.t 30th
nt 1 South Zetterower two bed
_
rooms electrfc hot water heater
o I floor fUTl nee Call 4 8664 Sublcrlb. 10 Ih. Bulloeh Tim••
26t1c -Ihe farmer I ..a.lpaper
FOR RENT - Furnished three --' _
room upurtment Privat.e en
tl nnce and bath 430 Suuth Main
St Phone 4 6678 1t2711
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Low fate mterest-Easy
Sec JOSiah Zet.telowCI
FOR ItENT-Cottage OD Tybee
Beach Bee Jake Levien at
Faahlon Shop or call after 6 p ..
4 3400 utt.
TIME TO APPLY-Reltance Fall
Conditioner (0 14 14) to your
azalea and camellia plants Brad
ley & Cone Seed" Feed Co
Statesbor o's Oldest and Best Equipped Private School
ATTENTION - FISHERHEN-
Let me fUI your flehlnl1 ""....
Live minnow! erickete, Englillh
red wlnlen Iishing taokle Rtmes
Grocery" Market Highway 80
Weot Phone 4 2146 4ttc
LADIES WIth children back In
school you can earn money for
the thtnp you want around the
home representing Avon products
Only 20 hours per week re
quired Earn $1 00 to $200 per
hour serving your own neighbors
With thle nationally known cos
meties Write Avon Mt vemcn
Ga for personal Interview
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Tobacco OUCD A
It Davl. Rel1l.ter, G. IUDp
FOR SALE-Grocery store com
-plete with fixtures and atock
Now enJoymlir good busineM Own
ar deBire. to Bell due to IIInea. A
good investment that will return a
good lubatantlal Jiving For lull
partlculan contact EudJe Waters
at Walen Grocery on South
FOR A REASONABLE FEE you lege St State.boro 3t27p
can know as much about the
timber you are selling as the next FOR SAL&-" ton Chrysler Air
man It Will pay you to have your Temp air conditioner practical
own private and confidential tim Iy new A t half price Everett Mo
ber cruise made by an independ tor Co phone 4 3843 Stateeboro
ent timber cruiser For further 26tfc
tnformatlon aee J M Tinker
Registered Forester Phone PO
4 2286 or 4 9484 POBox 298
Statesboro Ga 26ttc
SEPTIC TANKS--J.Jn.. aDd
grease trap. cleaned and re
paired Lee Wile, phOD. 289&
Waynesboro Ga 14tfc
TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL .ad
refrigeration 80rvtee Statel
boro 8 moat complete Bervice cen
ter &onomy Relriaeration Co
Day Phone .. 6624 Jlll'ht phones
4 66"19 and 4 2287 Davis street
Statesboro Ga 7tfc
FOR SALE-Cotton picker one
row Allis Chalmers for CA or
WD AlliS Chalmers tractor Al
most new Picked le8s than 60
bales of cotton Contact Frank P
Deloach at Hoke Brunst>n B' or call
4 8267 26tfc
FOR SALE
HOUSES
WANTED FOR SALE-Coleman 011 Heater
66 000 BTU I ke new With 2
55 gal storage tanks and copper
tubing Phone 4 2514 or 4 3284
"Lost a,nd Found
FOUND-Plastic garden hose
I ut In wrong car In Statesboro
about two months ago Claim from
Mrs 0 C Daughtry ReglSter
It27p
-_._-
01(
IICITIOI
SPECIILS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1955 Ford Fairlane
4.o4eo.. V I, .11. •••n1rh.,
••"10, .
S�al
1981 Studebaker
Champion
4 tIoor, low mil••••
$495.00
1954 Chevrolet 210
...4oer--R.dlo--H.ater-­
Whllo Sld..olI Tlrea-I?_
Adual MU. LIII. New
$1,395.00
1953 Chevrolet
4 door-210--R.dlo--H•••••
PowerIU__Lik. New
$995.00
1951 PIYlllouth
4 Door Sedan-Radio--Hea.er
One Local OWDer--Low MUe•••
Was $895--Now $650
1951 Chevrolet
2 door Power,lIde Radl�
Heater-Like New
Was $895--Now $695
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4-5488
STATESBORO, GA
SIX
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been enough rain to fill the pond,
Ithey have done the right thing inprepnrinR' �or the rains which aresure to qome.
Those ponds expecting A.C.P.
payment will neceasnelly have to be
sodded before payment enn be
mude.
Mr. Leon Newsome, out Ogee­
chee wuy, is doing the right thing
about his' pond mnnngement for
fish production. He Il11s' turned the
water off. fished it and killed the
rcmnining fish \vith rotenone. He
fuiled to kill the remaining fish
before when he fished it und
learned n lesson the hard way.
Smnll catfish took over the pond in
spite of efforts to slock with bream
nnd trout. This time when his
hut-ching (ish come, they will have
smooth sniling without intcrfcr-
Now i s a enee from wild fish.
good time to Mr. Newsome has learned what
sad those dnms, many other's arc lenrning in fish
spillways, nnd pond munugement, mninly, that it
entrance ways is better to stock your pond
of water into property nnd with the right kind
your ponds. Co- nnd amount of fish. I hnvr, beard
operators of the of other people lellvin� a few hll'ge
Ogeechee River trout or bream in their ponds nnd
Soil Ccnaervn- then stockln� with hatchery fish.tion District They too will lear-n thut it doesn't
have t.ried sev- puy, especially with trout. One 01'
cral wuys nnd two Inl'ge trout cnn consume n
Illost nil hnve merit, but I believe full stocking of hntcher'y fish in n
Mr. T. J. Monis of" Brooklet hos few plensnnt men Is. They aren't
thc most fool-proof method. He very selective either, they like
went into n field with a sod of small trout. us well us small breom.
com ilion bermuda and skimmed off We nl'e expecting to get scveral
sad, topsoil und nil and trnns- ponds stocked with brenm nnd
ported ont.o lhe dam with u scoop. trout this fnll lind next spring,
Mr. Sam Franklin and Mr. nnd I hope these hatchery fish are
Pr'ince Preston have done III fine not poured "down the mtholeU by
job of sodding' their dam Ilild en- plucing them nt the tender mercy
trance ways of wnter' into their' of II few older, lelt-over fish. Help
I)ond 011 thei.r Inrm north of Slntes- us to help you get better fishing
boro On U. S. 301. They used com- fl'om yOUI' I>ond by keeping out nil
mOn and constal bermuda to do olher lish,
lhe job, nnd n fine job they are do-
·-'-_E_v_c'_,=t_h_o_ug,::'h::=t__hc.,.",::=-_hn_s_n_o_t_A_d_v_c_rt_is_c_in . .:.h� ��,l�c_h_T_i_m_e_s
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Every service is a perfect one _ one that �
be remembered with pride.
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS _ SOIL CONSERVATION _ FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK DAY PHONE 4-2611
NIGHT PHONES 4-2475 4-251�
By B,.ron O,.er
�S OF CO�Y
FARM BUREAUS
enrlier pruutice given out last Ispring.]\h. Rowe nleo udviaed the group 'I'I!thut they would still couaidor np- ""::
plicntlona {or storage ructuucs for
grnins and pennuts. The ASC com­
mittee can Pl'OCUI'il through CCC
80 per cent. of the cost or con­
struction on these buildings. They
will nlso approve lonns on the Furm
in such buildings if they meet.
specif'icntlone.
Raymond G. Hodges und C. J.
Mllrtin reviewed the progr'css on
weather modificution in the county
and ndvised the group thnt they
were still some short. of the pledge
for' this service in the county.
ThOMe thnt would help out were
invited La glve their checks to Mr.
MUI·tin, 1\11'. HodJ..;'es 01' Gordon
Bendr'ix, thr NevilH )11·esitlent.
Nevils nlso Illude plnllM to renew
thcir membership on Au�ust :.10.
MI'. Bendl'ix invitec1 severul to help
divide up the renewnl curds und
lice the gl·OUp.
The Heg-ister' I"nl'l11 BUl'enu spent
nil of it.s meeting Thul'sduy night
in lining up for their' membership
renewnl all August :.10. L. H. An­
derson wondered why wuit until
August 30, nlld hr'ought UI> his
ducs to President ,1. 1.... Dekle then.
All those prescnt followed Rcgin­
nld's suggestion. Curds for those
not prcscnt:. were diyidell up �c­
tween the ser\'ing committee clullr­
men Hnd plnns mude to sec them
by Augll�t :.10. WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
SHOULD GET THE SOIL AND WATER
LOAN PRICE CONSERVATION
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBOR., GA.
8,. E. T. ("Red") Mulli.
Soil Conlervation Servtee
Farmers Urged To Hold
Cotton If Price Drops
Below Support Price
H. L. Wingate, Georgin Farm
Burenu President, in releasing u
prepared stntcment August 15, ad­
vised farmers not to take less than
the loan price for their 1956 cot­
ton crop.
The Farm Bureau leader's ad­
vice mny spark a withholding
movement across the cotton belt IlS
the 1956 markcting season gets
undel·way.
Wingate explained, HF'nl'lners
should realize t.hat the buyer will
have to eithel' pay the premium
ionn price on the 1966 crop Or re­
sort t.o purchnse of old crop cotton
now in government loun."
He noted that before purchase
of old crop cotton cnn be hud dom­
estically, buyers must puy fOl' that
cotton at the rute of 106 per cent
of the in-loan price, plus storage
cluu·J.,:'es, handling chargee, nnd in­
terest on those charges.
"Furmel's should not be misled
into believing therc is not II tight
supply situntion, all cotton," he ud­
ded. "In our opinion, the demund
(01' domestic and export purposes
will consume this entire crop."
Flll'Ill Burellu officinls explnined
thut the minimum support price
on 1 inch middling white or extl'u
white cotton is 35.24 cents per
pound while cotton 1 1/32 inch
in stnple length is 36.70. The lonn
price on 1 1/16 inch middting
white 01' extrn white ranges lrom
36.08 to 36.43 cents per pound
depending upon the point of locu­
tion.
Wingate predicted thnt the 1955
Geor'gin cotton crop would uver­
nge from 90 to !)6 per cent mcus­
uring 1 inch 01' greatcr in stu pIe
length. In 1953, over !)5 pel' cent
o( Gcorgia's cot.ton measul'cd 1
inch 01' longer in st.uple length.
Lust year, !)7.9 pCI' ccnt of the
stute's cotton measured 15/16
inch 01' nbove in stnple. With dl'Y
weuther in 1,964, cotton stnplo
longth wns slightly shol·ter. Ade­
quate minfall /01' the new crop
is expected to result in longer
stnple length.
E\'en in I !)54 88.3 pel' cent of
the cotton in Norlh Georgiu WIiS
1 inch or above in staple. With the
severe dl'ought in _South GeOl'gio,
G4 pCI' cent of the crop mensured
1 inch or greater in sLnple length.
Jim Collier, Ben Hill County
Agent, reported, HI haven't seen
any cotton here under 1 inch this
year. I predict 95 pCI' cent of our
cotton will run 1 inch or above,
with 50 per cent going at least
1 1/32 inch."
Farm Burenu officials noted
less than 2 per cent of the cotton
produced in Georgia in 1954 was
leRs thun 16/16 inch. "This means
Georgia farmers grow premium
cotton and subsequently must re­
ceive the premium prices by pluc­
ing their cotton in th!! loan if t.he
market price falls to or below the
effective Joan price," Wingate ex­
plained.
LET STRICK MAKE A
SUBSTANTIAL SAVING
ON YOUR
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
CUSTOM BUILT FOR YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
COMPLETE ENGINEERING SERV1�
Can Demonstrate On Farm
TERMS ARRANGED
Plans were
mndc nt the Es­
In Farm Bureau
Tuesday night
to check the
corn yields in
their contest
the following
Monday. Iudi­
cutions n I' c
some a f the
best yields
ever Jlroduee�
in the count.y will be involved ill
this contest.
The r;rouJl voted to have n free
supper next time, thnt is,. to be
JUlid for out. of the comlllunity
trclisury. Sevel'ol of rei'cd to help
prepare it. This will be for Sep­
tember 20.
W. "P.:. Gen,', principnl of the new
high school for the southenst side
of the county, ul'Jted the group to
cull thn(their school unci to trent
it. ItS their own, for thnl is the wily
it will be from now 011. The school
WIlS built (or the people in that
nrcu and wO\lld be opcrnted for
them, giving the kind of sch901
progrnm they wnnl. l\'lr. GCUI' 111-
vited the group t.o visit the school
us often us possible.
W. C. Hodges, county Fnrm
Bureau president, revicwed the
plnns lor membership I'cnewuls on
August 30 und glive the rcncwnl
cnrd� '0 the Eslu group. ,1. 1:1.
Futch, their president, Illude pInna
immcdintely t.o divide the curds up
lind let the !'enewuls in.
C. J. Rowe, member of the
county ASC committee, outlined
to the Nevils group on Wednes­
day night how the new soil con­
l'Ierving crop pl'ogrnm would work
Dnd naked them to IIpply for these
services, ns well ns lor the feed
crops ,rllctice. He thought the
l)rescnt plnns would be morc
lldaptub!q to locnl conditions thnn
practices nplll'ovell earlier nnd in­
vited the group to come by the of­
fice nnd chnnge if they hud not
alreadl tuken udvnntage of the
Acres ot torests nre annunlly de­
stroyed by fire-purely by
carelessness I STRICK HOLLOWAY
PHONE 4.2027 OR 4·3384 _ STATESBORO, �.
FORESTRY NEWS
By J. W. Roherll,
County Forelt RanRer
Telephone 4·2042 NOTICE
Erosion con­
trol begins ut
tho tr'ce l'OOts,
,1. W. Rober'ls,
Runger', Bulloch
Count.y Forest­
I'y Unit, pointed
out this' weck
us he emphn­
sized thc need
for nn ever-in­
creasing public
.,.,.
- inter'est in prc-
I
vention of soil erosion in t.his I\rcu.
\ The Rangel' pointed out thnt
erosion control hus Il direct beuring
on the economic pl'osperity of Bul­
loch County.
PreventinJ{ wildfires ill this nrea
unll encolll'uging profituble, well­
manngcc1 woodlands Ilre t.wo 1)1'0-
grams, nccording lo Hunger Rob­
erts, which silell belle I' erosion
control.
"Er'osion's effects," he sllid, "urc
highly evident in muny ureus of
OUI' stnte-muddy rivcn" swcilinJ:C
lip over theil' bnnks und hillsides
etched dcoJl with ditches. We must
prevent (�rosioll's illl'onds on the
top soil of Bulloch Count.y." ..
The County Forestry Unit heud
snid thnt nutul'e's chief instru·
menls in erosion contl'ol nrc trces
and grasses. Theil' network of
spreading, tangled roots binds
loose .t.opsoil, holdin", it firm
against t.earing onslaughts of
wnter·. The accumullltion of litter
on the forest floor enriches the
soil and -helps hold it together.
"Our problem tadtlY," he de­
clared,"is to maintain nature's ef­
fective bulwurk against erosion us
we harvest trees lind cultivate the
grasslands to provide food, cloth­
ing and shelter necessary for ex­
istence. Science, through develop­
ments in land nnd timber mun­
agment, is proving thnt mun can
usc the Tlroducts of forest und
field and ut the same time control
erosion."
Ranger Roberts said the solution
from a forestry standpoint, lies In
knowing how to harvest and thin
woodlands correctly, performing
planned reforestation activities
and setting up good fire prevent.
ion plans.
TO.THE PEOPLE OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
We, the undersigned, have had a cloud seeding
project going on since the 2nd day of April, 19l1i. We
have had sufficient rain to grow a bountiful crop, fOl­
which we are very proud. This project cost 2 cents
pel· acre, or $7,860.00, which is very small for the
county. We like $2,000.00 having this money. lYe are
discussing this at each Farm Bureau Cha�"-r, and
are getting some money. We hope those that! lavol'
the project will make their contribution, as tile ,2,00t
is heavy for a few, but is so light for so many.
Respectfully,
C. J. MARTIN,
A. R. CLARK,
JOHN RUSHING, JR.,
RAYMOND HODGES.
P. S. You can make contribut.ions to either of om­
banks in Satesboro, Bank of Brooklet, our Fann Bu­
reau President, Byron Dyer or the board members.
The Amel'ienn Vetorlnur'Y 'Medi­
cal AssociutiOIl BUYS thel'e seems to
be incrensed interest in \'etcl'inul'Y
IlUblic hculth us U cUl'cer umong
this yeur's Vetel'innry J\:ledicine
gl'nduntes.,
___� _
OF ALL NEW
HOG CHOLERA
VACCINES
Vaccinate For Less
CITY DRUG UO.
24 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
PHONE 4·3121
��� FARM-FACTS Get on the
A Rocord Of
Form Incomo
And Expon,o
-
For
-
Incomo Tax
Roturn,
.... fa....... who n.ed a .Impl. m.tllod .f k••plng ....rd.
fat In_ TCUI return .. CI.ar d.tan.d direction••h_ wh.r.
flo- 'fat Inc_ and ••p••••• are 10 be ._od. Each
-- 10 _.,_... ... -..-.cI ... tho .......r.d MdIona
010- SchMuIo, ....... llW01'.
Local Students Are
Awarde� Degrees
A friendly warning makes us nil George Peabody College forthe more eager to take the risk. Teachers, Nashville, Tenn., award-
ed degrees to approximately 696
You need the Farm Bureau- members of the 1966 August
the �.rm Bureau need. you-Join graduation classes af the College's
AUlult 30th. 167th commencement exercises,
Monday night, August 16,
Suburibe to the Bulloc.h Time. Dr. Henry H, Hill, president of
'::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-�-�t�h.�f.�'�m�.:"�.�n�.�w�.P�,�p�.�,.___ Peabody College, introduced. the- commencement speaker, the honor­
able Frank G. Olement, Governor,
State of Tennessee.
Amor:.g thbse re�eiving degrees
were: Miss Genevieve Guardia,
M.A., and John T. Groover, M.A.
of Statesboro and James Aubrey
WYnn, M.A., of Brooklet, Georgia.
KENAI'S . PRill SHOP
TWO BIG HEREFORD SALES
�"""""""'IlO \�t=O r �\ SUtlltlle tI·�� *,,00.
\ ;t�\\����..\
.. ,
.........
�
.
We're celebrating what promises to be Ford's greatest
sales year by making moncy-saving Leadership Deals dur­
ing our Summer Bandwagon SELL·a-bration.
Drive your car in for 0 trade-in oppraisn.l. That will
take just n few minutes of your time .. - ond tJlere's
absolutely no obUgation on your part!
Whrm you hear ho", easy we cao make it for you to own
a beout.iftll new Ford. ' _ we believe you'll agree Ulut this
is the finest time ever- to start enjoying the line car of its
field ... the distinctive '55 FORD!
at Now's the time to join
/
the thousands who are
swinging over to Ford ...
the car that sells more
because it's worth m�re!
Baxley, Georgia
August 31, 1955
AT APPLING COUNTY STOCKYARDS
Europe has a greater density of
popUlation PCI' square mile thnn
any other continent. It has mOre
thnn thr'ee times as I)lany persons
per squure mile than the United
Stutes, so states the World Book
Encpclopedia.
AND AT
A pleasant disposition gets one
inlo uJl kind of complications.
Jesup, Geor.ia
September 6, 1955
CALL STRICK
FOR EFFICIENT
IrrigationCustomAT WAYNE COUNTY STOCKYARDS Save 3 Ways!
ON CROPS
Your savings begin with Ihe great deal we can maMe
you on a new Ford right now, during our Summer Band­
wagon SEll-o-brolion!
Your savings continue while you drive your depend­
able, long-life Ford •• , the cor thot's built to give you
beNer service!
You save again when you're ready to trade cars again
• • , because of Ford's traditionally high resole value!
ON A
Herd bull prolpec.h, rang7.bull" c.ow. an� c.alvel, bred c.ow. and heifer. and open heifen. All c.attle in
lood health,. .tron, condlhon, but not fitted. The breeding il tOpI, the c.attle c.arry the pedigreel that
are in demand today.
CONSIGNORS,
Brightside Farms, Sparta, Ga.; Double H. Ranch, Gibson, Ga.; C. C. Harris,
Screven, Ga.; R. Earl Harris, Screven, Ga.; Winton C. Harr'is, Screven, Gn;
Houston Hereford Farm, Perry, Ga.; Coy E. Roberts, Screven, Ga.; Rufus E.
Roberson, Odum, Ga.; Rock Hereford Farm, Thomaston, Ga.; Windswcep Farm,
Thomaston, Ga. . .
EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND
AND
PASTURES
YOUR PRESENT CAR IS WORTH MORE
ALSO
FISH PONDS
PUMPED
Strick Holloway
,
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-2314·
For c.alalo,., relervationl and other information, ple.le c.ontact Jelle Milc.hell" Sale Manager, 69
MUI. St" N. W., .\tlanla, Ca., Phone M.in 9104, or Rufu .. Roberson, Sec..-Treal., Altamaha Polled Here_
ford Breeders AnDc.iatiDn, Odum, Ga.
Sale Sponsored by the Georgia Hereford Association, Inc., and the Altamaha
Polh!d Hereford Breeders Association
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4·2027 or 4-3384 IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN AN A·I USED TRUCK - BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
The first Harrell 'Reunion was
held nt Jaybird Springs, Georgia,
August 14tb. There were eighty
members of the family present and
three visitors who were, Mr. F'rank
B. Brooks, Tennille, Ga., Mike Al­
bino, Clurk Hill Dam, S. C., and
I\1rs. Ethel Smith of Savannah,
Georgin.
Four generations were repre­
sented who wore; Mrs. 'V. B.
Suuls, Pt. Went.worth, Ga., Mrs.
R. B. Jonstoneuux, Detroit; Mich.,
��'J'·[\tissCC����\��:�I��lnK�;ig��: Ne,v Faculty Member
sa;�r�n��'r���:g�:; descendants of In Division Of Arts
the lute Rheuben and Nancy Har­
rell of Dodge Count.y, Godwins­
ville, Georgia.
l\trs. Carl Rocker of Statesboro,
Georgia and Mrs. James l\tcLe:n-
don of Macon, Georgia, which be­
gun the reunion this year presided
over the group.
Mr. Steve Law of East.man, Ga.
said Gruce at the table when lunch­
eon wna served at 12 :30 o'clock
{rom the baskets the families had
brought. Later In the afternoon
the business meoting wall held.
Mrs. Carl Rocker offered a prayer.
The group voted to hold a reun- Georgln, Bulloch County:
ion each yeur at Jaybird Springs, ORDER
�tffi:�:S s����lt�dSurodraYt�� ���i�i Legal Advertisement In Re: Incorporation of Trans
year are President, [\hs. Carl Roc- 8!ln.Compnny, a Georgia Corpora-
�::�'t: Sk1'::.Sb���e�ai;c�sl�d::e�ir Georgin, Bulloch County: The foregoing petition for the
I\laeoll, Georgia, Secretary-treusur- co��t),th�n�url��iorfO���:�leotJ.!iat� ��,��;,p�r';j���gi: C�����a8�ln,Oh��!=
er, Mrs. Carson Webb, Eastman, Renfl'oe, the ,ludge thereof: ing been presented to the CourtGeorgia.. The reunloners played The petition of H. Lehman and the saqlP having been consld­
games and swan before breaking Franklin, C. P. Olliff, Jr. and J. ered, and it appearing to the Court
up t.he event ut 6 o'clock. W. Keith, Jr., ull residents of the that said petition is legitimntely
Present at the reunion were: Mr. Cit y of Stntcsboro, Bulloch within the purview and intention
and Mrs. Curl Rock'er, Statesboro, County, Georgia, respectively o{ the laws of the State of Geor-
Georgin, Mr'. and I\1rs. W. -B. Sauls, shows to the Court: gia applicuble thereto, lind thnt
Pt. Wentworth, GUOI'gia, Mr. and 1. Thnt they desire fo-r thelll- nil requirements of law hnve been
1\Ir·s. H. W. Gustison, Minmi Beach, selves. their nssociutes und slIcces- fully complied with; and it Curther
Fin., HUlTY Gustison, Miumi Beltch, SOl'S, to be incOl'porated under the appearing that the nnme of the
Fin., MI'. und Mrs. R. B. JohMton- provisions of thll Civil Code of proposed corporlltion is not the
euux, Detroit, Mich., Joseph Hurry Georgia fol' 1\ I)el'iod or thit·ty-!ive name of nny other exi"ting COl')J­
Pellow, Detroit, Mich., Mrs, Henry ycnrs. oration t'egistel'ed in the office of
H. Simpson nnll two 80n8,. Finney 2. 1'hut t.he Illlme of the ))1'0- the Secretary of Stute.
and Joe Edwurd, of Detroit, Mich., posed COI'POI'utioll shull be '1'rulls It is hereby ordered, ndjudged
1\11'. und Mrs. G. W. Buzclllol'e und Oil Company, II Geol'g-in COI'lJOrn- and decreed that said ullplieation
daughter', Anll, Tennille, Gu., Mr. tion. for incorporation is gl'onted, and
und I\Irs. C. O. Buzemore, Macon, 3. Thllt the object of the suid that the petitioners t.herein, their
Gn., 1\'11'. nnd l\'ll's. J'uck M. Suuls corporation shull be pecuniul'Y nSRociutes, successors nnd us­
und three dUlightel's, Murie, Susan, gains Ilnd pl'oCits fol' itselr and signs nre hereby incol'porllted un­
und Juckie of Snvunnuh, Georgia., its stockholders. del' the name and style of Tr'utts
I\1I·S.• 1. C. Knight and three child- 4. Thut. the genel'ul nuture of Oil CompullY, A Georgin Corll0l'u­
rCIl, Cynthiu, John Cu"'ton und the business to be trunsucted is tion, for a period of thirty-five
Rlchnl'(l Clyde, SIl\,unnuh, Ga., thnt of mel'chundising, und in purt yeurs from the date of this order,
MI·$. Joe H. McAlistet·, Greenville, consisting of buying, selling, stor- with the,nrivilege of renewullhcre­
S. C. unci t.wo sons, Lex und Ty ing and wnrehousing mel'chnndiso, nfter und vested with all the right.�,
1\'lcAlister, 1\'11'. nnd 1\11'5'. Lewis L. goods und \\'ures of e"ery kind nnd privileges, powers und immunities
Buzemore, Mucon, Gu., Mrs. Jallles deRcription, und to denl in uny nl'- set fOI·th ill said petition together
McLendon lllld two sons, Jimmy ticle {JI' nrticles 01' things thllt the with those conferred Upon sirnilul'
unci Lttl'l'Y, Mncon, Gn., l\'lr. and directors elect to delll ill, to nct us corporntions by the lu\Vs of Geor­
Mrs. Alton W. Suuls, Aiken, S. C. brokers 01' Ilgents ani! to denl giu, under the Corporntion Act at
Mike Albino, CIIlI'k Hill DUIll, S. C. through brokers lind ngellls. to do 1938.
I'll'S. Ethel Smith, Suvunnuh, Gu., contructing of one kind or unother, This 30th day of July, 1966.
Fmllk Brooks, Tennillc, Gu., Mr. to rent e_quipment lind to muintnin .r. L. Renfroe
11l1d MI·s. Joe F'. Wootell, Colum- I'cpuil' shops 'for the I'epuil' lind Judge Bulloch Superiol' Court
bin, S. C. nnd three childr'en, FIele", mllintenance of equipment, and to Filed in office this 30th dllY at
����lle�/:n�t�S��I�I�';' ��tl:�. \'J: ��: ��:�;:�gea��r"�!�i::ng�� t;r�n����el�� ,JuIY'i;t�f� Powell' PHONE 4-9883
Bo'nd, ;!t.. , Eustlllnn, Gu., Mr.. Dnd any cOl"porution by vil'tuo of the Cletk 'Bulloch Superior Court U. S. 301
- l�' MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO, CA.
the 347 insured commerciul bunks 1\:11'8. W. B, Pirkle, Mr. nnd Mrs. genel'lll laws of GeOl'gilL 4t27p YO,UR AUTHORIZED BENDIX DEALER FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
inG�������� _����_n_�nW�M�n�M������������������������������=��=�=��=�==�=�==�����making fnrm lonns during 1954. -the Farmer'l Newlp!lper_ Young, Bernice Young, Duvid-
������������������
THE FARMER NEEDS A
-
-------- VtllT tHI "Ioalt 100...... At YO.. O...OIlU DIAl.'1I _
The Bulloch County Farm Bureau is the �armer's
Velce to Sit in Council With Labor, Industry, Gov­
ernment to Represent Your Interests in
Washlnlton and Elsewhere
The Strength Depend. On Eaeh
Far_ Fa_II)". Support
RGIA BANKS
FARMERS
PROPER ClEAN·UP . I (
REMOVE ALL,RUBBISH- !.bb'
STACK FIREWOOD NEATLY.�
RUBBISH PILES AFFORD
PROTECTION FOR HIDIN(;;
AND UNDERGROUND
BREEDING.
HOW TO RID YOUR FARM OF RATS
I!ll).��. ..,�
rgfa farmers met their credit
during 1954 chiefly by loans
their local bank", ncccrdlng
G. Cobb. President, Bulloch
y Bank, who represents the
ia Bankers Associntion us
h County Key Bnnker. Gcor­
anks remained the largest
rs to the state's farmers dur-
�tlng from the fourteenth
I farm lending survey of the
ultura! "Dommisaicn of the
lcan Bankers Association,
obb stated that on January
56, Georgia banks had loans
nding to farmers totaling
01:'��3 .!;�c����: Ig:��. �hl;"
ares with a total of $2D,-
00 held by the Farmers Home
nistration, the second largest
I' to Georgia farmers. In ad­
, Georgia banks held $42,-
00 in C.C.C. loans under the
nment'� price support pro-
�f not included in the aboves.cspite reduced net income
.. eontinued high production eX­
_s On farms," Mr. Cobb said,
epayment of loans is rapid, and
rm assets arc ot near-recorll
rela, indicating that these factors
va" not in any sellse wenkened
a financial soundncss or ngri­
lture. Bank loons pluy un im­
rtant part in lIlaintuining this
ron� financinl position by per­
tUng our furmers to mnke use
the latest equipment and modern
oduction und Illlll'keting meth­
., reSUlting in gr'eutCl' efficiency.
Ie majority of fal'lll loans held
Georgia banks al'e for these
��ction anll opcrnting expen-
tBenring out MI'. Cobb's stute­
�nt regol'ding the usc of bank
,.. to farmer's is the fact that
tile total farm debt outstanding
Wnks in Georgia on January 1,
�t657 ,000 was in non-real es-
18 or' production 10011lS. This COIll­
I"'f with $15.030.000 held byOduction Credit Assoelo.tions
it S 11,278,000 hcld by the
r:tl��sbe �e�,;;efro�d��!��S��:�i;��
�t over olle-half of the produc­
tn credit used by the state's
f1!Icrs in 1954_ carne from
nks." he stated. lIe also pointed
t thut a high )lel'centage of the
�O�;'���lk�nin f���n���:r�1ntl�:
�ning of this yenr were made
��Oduction und operating pur-
Mr. Cobb reported that 334 of
RAT·PROOFING
ASK YOUR COUNTY
.
PGENT FOR RAT-PROOFING
BULLETIN, OBTAINABLE
FREE OF CHARGE!
",
Retail Sales In The
County Show Increase
I ;r, McDonough, president of the
Georgin State Ohumber. "lndust·
I'illlizotion u " d construction
tlll'oughout Georgill continue on
the upgmde."
The figures nrc based on sales
und use tax collections and nrc
compiled und llistributed through
t.he toop�rative effol·ts of the Rev­
enue Department, the Lubor De­
purtment, nnd the State Chumbe!'
a! Commerce.
Bulloch County's spring l'etai!
salcs totllled $1.424,142 in Murch,
$1,670,120 in April, nnd $1,602,-
1112 in l\tn�T accol'din� to n three
month I'eport I'elellscd by the Geor­
gia Stute Chamber of Commerce.
li'OI' the Stote_ as a whole. sules
ill !I.·larch were $301,586,974, re­
flecting lin eight pel' cent increase
o\'er the pre"ious March; Allril
snlcs were �31 ,223,405 reveuling
un incl'cuse of il pel' cent over
A priJ 1964; May sales totuled
$:HB,302,521, 13 pel' cent over
tho previous Mar.
"The henlthy increase in the
monthly sules indicutes It genel'lllly
tlxpllnding stute economy," snid J.
The leech WIIS n worlll used by
muny doctors nbout n hundred
yeurs "go to suck blood from
their patients as n cUI'e for sick·
ness, so st.utes t.he World Book
Encyclopedia.
You need the Farm Bureau­
lhe Farm Bureau needl you-Join
Augult 301h.
.................
STRONG VOI·CE
JOIN THE
FARM
BUREAU
AVGVSJ
Harrell Reunion
Held August 14
Read the Classified Ads
RaWling, all of Eastman, Ga., Mr.
and Mrs. Ruth Burch and Jenny
Burch of Chnuncel, Georgia, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawton Harrell Milan
Ga., Mr. and Mrs. W. K.' Taylor:
Augusta, Ga., WaUnce Bond 111,
Mr. nnd i\'lrs. Steve Luw, Enstmnn
Ga., 1\11'. and 1\11'8. Rheuben "lid
Nell Hun-ell, l\111l'�r Ellen, Guil,
��;� ���or��'rS�v(ir���' !;��irF;II����
Hanel! und Irene of Rhine, Ga.,
1\1�. lIlld Mrs. Joseph L. Irby lind
children, Frank, Cecilin Lee and
Shlu'yl Carroll, Mneon, Gu.: Mr.
und Mrs. Bobby Pirkle, Joe Young
of Enstmrul, Georgia.
6. The principal place of buol­
neas lor the oid corporation .hal.
be in Statesboro, Bulloch CountJ,
Georgia, with the right and privi­
lege to establish other offices and
branches and agencies throughout
the state.
G. The amount of capital with
which said corporation will begin
business is One Hundred Thou­
salld ($10.0,000.00) Dollars, Fifty
Tbousnnd ($60,000.00) having
been paid in, for which It is pre­
posed that stock be issued in the
same amount, in shares of the par
value qf One Hundred ($100.00)
Dollars each, but authority is de­
sired to increase said capital stock
(rom time to time,
7. That petitioners hnve at­
tnched hereto a certificate from
the Secretary.of State of Georgia
certifying that the name of the
proposed corporation is not the
name of any other existing corpor­
ation now registered in his office,
Wherefore, petitioners pray
thot they be incorporated under
the name and the style eforesaid,
under the Corporation Act of
1938 with all the rights, privileges,
powers and immunities As are can.
ferred upon similar corporationa
:ra.the laws of the State of Ileor-
Cphen Anderson
Attorney for Petitioners
Ha�i�en M. Cnrmichllel, It nuttve
of Purrs, Ky., bus been named to
the Georgia Teuchers College fac­
ulty to succeed 01'. John Erickson
in the division of urts.
The unnouneement wna made
last week by President Zach S.
Henderson who said Dr. Erickson
resigned Itt the end of the slimmer
session to accept II position with
Southern Illinois University, Car­
bondule, Ill. 01'. Erickson hud been
�D4��lnber of the fllculty ainee
8lgg..t 21·lnch pic·
tvr, tub. avall�ble
In t.l.vl,1on1
The ph" f.et.r f.r
eIN••lAM th.t .....
h.,•• IIII.".lf, .f ,h.
TV ,Ictv,..
loolft�fo·loolft "'olli'if, I
A thrilling new Zenith can·
cept In room·to·room TV de­
,Ign Ihat gIves you all Ihls:
PUllOUT UHF/VHF ANTENNA
"7'elimlnates need for costly,
always·ln·the.way indoor
antenna on top of let.
HIDEAWAY 'OWER CORD-e.·
lend only desIred length of
cord to socket, Tucks Into
"Jet Tuning cylinder" when
you move the ,.t.
CONVENIENTLY 'LACED CON·
TROLS - Tuning and volume
knobs centered on each side
of giant screen,
lUI WITH LAIGI, IAIl lOLL CAStll1 ILIOH' laflA COlt
'
.. ,
THE IRYN MAWR X2222. Brilliant
new Trend styling in Maroon or TWO·
TONE colors. $199095
MAROON FINISH
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
""NATA
• FOR .JUST A FEW DOLLARS MORE I
LOCAL DELIVERED PRtCE
Old.moblle "88" 2-Door Sedan
For tlte slIcer joy of driving-if for no ot,her rClIson-take
a "Rockel" and take to the road! For here's a car with a "Go.
Ahead" lift that sends your spirits 80aring-tlky.hiBM .li'or
the Ulost exhilarating action of all, let tbe mighty "Rocket"
Engine and Hydrn.Malic Supcr Drive· Rash you away in a)
hUl'8t of smooth power that means new safety in auy situation
(
you meet, So corne in-get our gencrous appraisal on your t
prescnt car and check our low prices I Tbere's a thrilling
"1locket" to fit your p�ket! .Optto,," .t"t,..c:.tt.
a. Iowa.
$2,436.62
Sial,
o"dlocol
lo�" .�"o.
Your price depend. upon choice of model �nd
body �Iyle. optional equlpmenl and occeno,les.
Price. may vorl' .lIghtly In odlolnlng communltl•••
"
"ROCKET" c) L- C S 1\11 c) EI I L. E
30 Woodcock Motor Company" Inc.108 Savannah Avenue _ Statesboro, Ga. - Phone PO 4-3219
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��Something NEW Has Been·Added
To Famous Mutual of Omaha
Health Insuraneel'
RENEWAL SAPEGUARD
This means that your policy cannot be can­
celled or non-renewed regardless of
change in health or number of times you
receive benefits up to age 65.
YOU GET RENEWAL SAFEGUARD
WITH MUTUAL OF OMAHA'S BROAD NEW:
HOSPITALIZATION LIFETIME INCOME PROTECTION SURGICAL INSURANCE .
FOR UP TO 500 DA YS AT $5 TO $15 A DA Y ... when you 01' any
member of your family are hospitalized by covered sickness 01'
accident. Pays maternity benefits on family plan. Pays cash for
covered hospital "extras."
$50 TO $300 A MONTH, EVEN FOR LIFE. Pays cash direct to
you for one day 01' more, even for life, when you are unable to
work because of covered confining sickness 01' disabling accident.
Pays this cash in addition to benefits received from your hospita­
lization. No age reduction clause!
PAYS FROM $7.50 TO $375.00 direct to you on a liberal schedule
of benefits based on the nature of operation and is paid regard­
less of where surgery is performed. Even covers dislocation and
fractures.
CHOOSE YOUR MOST
CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN
KNOW THE FAMOUS
COMPANY THAT INSURES YOU
YOU CAN HAVE
ALL OR ANY PART OF THIS
INSURANCE TO FIT YOUR NEEDS
Get full information and see if you qualify for Mutual
of Omaha's broad new coverage. Select any 01' all,
to fit your needs.
You'll find your Mutual of Omaha policy clearly states conditions of
coverage. For exumple : You are covered for accidents occurring im­
mediately after policy dute; for covered sicknesses originating 30 days
ufter the policy date: for such sickness resulting in surgery (hospital­
surgical benefits are paid if operation is pm-Icrmed more than 90 daysnft�r the policy dute). Covers hernia, female trouble, heart trouble I
lriginating only 90 days from policy dute. The ONLY sicknesses or
accidents not included are insanity, mental disorders, non-commerciul
nil' travel, war, and military service!
Find out now about the PRACTICAL cost of this
BROAD coverage with its RENEWAL SAFEGUARD.
• Monthly
• QuarterIy
• Semi-annually
• Annually
Pay for your low-cost Mutual of Omaha health insur­
ance as easily as you pay your light bill. Use the new
monthly premium payment plan if you like. Choose
the payment plan that is most convenient for you.
Satisfied policyowners-millions of them-have made
Mutual of Omaha the LARGEST exclusive health and
accident company in the world. They know that Mutual
of Omaha protection PAYS.
Each week Mutual of Omaha pays out an average of
over $1,400,000 in benefits. To date, the Mutual of Oma­
ha has paid well over $650,000,000 in benefits. More
than twenty million dollars paid to Georgia policy­
owners.
Jlutua/�OFOMAHW'
Don't R's" • • • •Waiting • • • Send Now • • • No Obligation
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Renewal Safeguard Means BOY F. MOBGAN,MUTUAL OF OMAHA,THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
COMPANY IN THE WORLD 1215 FULTON NAT'L BANK BLDG., ..
that your policy cannot be cancelled or non-renewed re­
gardless of change in health or number of times you re­
ceive benefits.
ATLANTA 1, GEOBIA.
Roy F. Morgan Agency
] wnut details of Mutual of Omaha's broad now coveruge with the {{ENEWJ\L
SAFEGUABD. I understand this does 1101 obligate me in allY way.
General Agent For Georgia It's Yours With Low Cost
Mutual of Omaha
Health Insurance ............. STATE
NAME:
1215 FULTON NATIONAL BANK BLDG .. ATLANTA, GA.
....... -- __ .---- ----
.
ADDBESS
Savannah District Office-703 Realty Bldg.,
Savannah, Ga. - E. E. Cowart, Manager
CITY
�.
--------------
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BEN FRANKLIN
STORE TO OPEN
T.........ay" September Ist
Setl-&r\'iee Variety Store
T. Held Opening Here
It was announced this week that
ell Thuraday, September t st, the
lfinkoyitE brothers will open u new
Ben Fra.nklin Variety Store here
in Statesboro, Georgia, at 16 East
'Main Street, right next door to
Franklin Dr"g Co. This new store
will be operating under a fran­
chise arrangement with Butler
'Brothers, national distributors of
merchandise who arc the largest
�����b:.eto� :�eV!���� Store mer-
Harold .tonee will be the man­
ager of the New Ben Franklin
���e;in:�d:n°t"e�� fo��oe:�ra zf��
Butler Brl)thers, recently resigned
to take over management of the
Ben Franklin Store. He started in
the Variety store buaineas during
World W.ar II in Asheville, N. C.
'with one of the leading chain or.
ganizations. Later he worked in
.Atlanta, Georgia, Columbus, Geor­
gia. Pensacola, Florida and in Ken­
tucky and North Carolina before
going with Butler Brothers in
1962. Mr. Jones and his wife, Mary
and two children live on Ridge­
'wood Drive in Statesboro.
The new Ben Franklin Store
will be one oC R group of Over 2300
Thursday, Sept. lst--9:00 A. M.
BEN fRANKLIN STORE
16 EAST l\1AIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
What mak•• a bu.ln_ ....., Ie.
eertaln man who lnalata an........ ,.
with Integrity. '
RAYMOND POSS
S_1aI ,,-....
Prudential II18Ilr111tH Co. m
You ne.d. the Farm 8......­
the Farm Bur.au ..... 70--.101.
AUlu.t 30th.
.
Sub.crlb. to t•• 8.11.. TI__
-the farmer' r.
Australia Is the only inhabited
continent that does not have
another continent within a few
miles of It; so states the World
Book Encyclopedia.
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Aecldeat
BROOKLET. GA.
J.i
W
SlIVICI
. HEY, FELLARS; - -­
DON'T TINKER WITII
YOUR TV
••• CALL •••
Nath's TV Sales & Sernee
S. Main Eaten.lon-Phon. 4••883-S..t....... , Ge.
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
All gatment.s dry cleaned by
Model Cleaners nrc treated with
mcth-prcoftng compound while be.
Ing cleaned. Guaranteed against
moths for six months.
Serenity and SinceritJ will mark the ceremon, that •• d'rect­
will mark it with a never to be forloUen cll,_It,. of
beautiful remembranc••
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANINGA searching question moy con­vince you that your friend is no
better informed than you ore.
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
28 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO·
PHONE 4.2722_-2.91_.1•••
.---------------------
Ballons )<'or the Kiddies
Potted Plants for Ladies
Ceca-Cola For All
READY-A BRAND NEW STORE
RI!.iater for 21 In. TV to be
.ifttu .wa, Sept. 10--5 P. M.
Pure.....e not neee..ary aad you
.. Qat ha.e to be prIHent to win
. to make ,our .hoppin. ea.ier beeeuee itt, located
in ,.our communit, - handier to Ihop in beea".e
it', • "Self·Service" Store witlT all the merchandi.e
",hi out where you can lee it, every item pl.inl,.
marked-and, belt of aU, value pricedt
SHOP THE WAY YOU LIKE TO
SHOP - SELF SERVICEraussruY, SEPT. 1
We know you'll enjoy brow.in. tbroUlh our "eupee
market" varietJ ateee, e.aminin. the itema in each
well.err.Dled department at your leleuee, nlect·
inl the item. JOU need. Of coune, our depart.
ment mana,era will be read, to answer an, que.·
tionl.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 2
SATURDAY, SEPT. 3
THESE
DEPARTMENTS
TO SERVE YOU
AN "OVER-ARM" SHOPPING
BASKET
Use one of the handy, liahtweilht .hoPpinl b••keh
which are provided for your convenience. You'll
find it jull ri.ht for carr, in, your purchase. a.
JOU I'D from counter to counter. The c••hier at
�he ebeek-eue countoer will unload Jour b••ket and
record your pureh•• e••• JOU leave the .tore.
Tolle'rl•••
Stationery
Gr.etlng Cards
Candy
TOYI
Infant.' Wear
Children'. Wear
HOUle Dr.,ses
,Lingerie
� HOllery for
Men, Women, Children
LUlgage
Taw·.I. - Sheets
. Oilcloth,
. Plolflc Goods
Hardware
Electric Dept.
Lamp. and �hade.
Gla••war.
Houle.are.
BEN FRANKLIN IS A VALUE
STORE
You'll find hundred. or item. to (ill your every day
need. (In di.play in thi. new and modern .tore­
and you'lI find hundred. of value. every time you
come to ,hop!
Come In - Get Acquainted
-And Save!
• � .
•
'
..til,
COME TO THE GRAND OPENING!!' .-
COME ANY DAY-MAKE THIS YOUR STORE
16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
BEN FRANKLIN ,,'
LOCAlLY OWNCD- NATIONAlLY KNOWN
• •
Here's why we say New Chevrolet TflSk·Forrie Trucks
are the most Modem trucks for any job today!
• V ,
WOIK-STYLED LlGHT- AND ME·
DIUM-DUTY MODELS have Iheir own
fresh, functional appearance.
WORK-STYLED HEAVY-DUTY MOD­
ELS look every btt as husky, efficient
and modern as they arc.
sweeps
around the corners to give you a
wider, safer view of the road ahead.
Five new high-com­
••• pression valve-in­
head sixes-the 1110St advanced sixes
ill the industry! New, roomy Ffite­
Ride De Luxe cab-the truck driver's
"dream cab!" Huge new Full View
rear window (optional at extra cost).
REVOLUTIONARY NEW L.C.F. (Low
Cab Forward) is much lower than
former C.O.E. models yet it offers
C.O.E. maneuverability.
Plus
HIGH-LEVEL VENTILATION provides
a 1110re constant supply of outside air.
'9
NEW 12-VOLT SYS­
TEM delivers double
the punch for quicker
starting and finer per­
formance.
NEW CAMEO CARRIER is the flagship of the Chevrolet
truck fleet! It's the first truly bealUljul truck ever built!
Franklin Chellrolet Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
MOST MODERN VI'. in the industry.
Srandard in Low Cab Forward mod­
els, an extra-cost option in all others
except Forward Control models.
OVERSQUARE DESIGN means less
piston travel ... longer V8 engine life.
NEW CONCEALED SAFETY STEP stays
clear of snow, icc and mud for greater
safety regardless of the weather.
These arc just a few of the reasons why
new Chevrolet trucks arc the most mod .....
ern trucks for any job today. Come on
in and see why these great new trucks
will save hours and dollars on the job!
Come see why anything less is an old­
fashioned truck!
_bloW
Year after year ... America's beJt.selli�g tn:ci I
PHONE 4·5488
TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. AUG. 25. 1955
MRS W. B BOWEN
DV"lSrnm NEWS being transferred to valdosta, G. PULASKI NEWS.\rAJ II�I\ Mr Bin Holloway VIsited 10
Gr�i�lnn��o�t:: R L Holland and Mr and Mn Paul Fordham lnd
son of Savannah spent. the week children or Savannah were spend-
Mrs C. H Temples, Mrs EhJRh end \\ ith Mr and Mrs Charlie the-day guests Sunday ot Mr andAkins and Mrs Alvin Anderson Holland Henry Holland accornpan- Mrs W R Forehand
.pent several days at Jacksonville le(�f1������ h�':;� f'Snlt� vg:�uch of vI5�i:Jt�rr �1'�(ll���S 0Jor���'i����:Boach last" eek
Columbus UfC VISiting their grund- Icy SundayMrR Juanltu Earle of Rome Jnther, Mr R G Riggs and fum- Mrs G P Greene attended theVI81ted her Sister, Mrs H V Nenl l1y funeral of her br other-In-law,during th,e weekend Mr und Mrs Lester Riggs, Nun- Joshua Beasley ill Refdavllle,Some of those Jrom out of town cy and Sonny Riggs and
MISS1
Thursday"ere tor the funura! of Mr A L Sally Riggs spent Sundny 111 Jesup Mr and Mrs lin Phlfllpe ofDonaldson were MI und Mrs with Mrs ... Bertie Huwkins Swainsboro uccompuuten b) Mrs��ro!nr"��r .,�rlnPD����(j:�nFnl�dl MISS HOLLAND HONOREE I��!��hr Leu spent FIHluy III Stl\-fAmily of Miami, I\1r and Mrs MISS Robbie Hollund populnrj Mr und ]\Irs Harry Wallcll ofCharhe Donaldson and COlnlly of bride-elect of September 4, "as �lhcns spent several days lustNlaml Fla, Mr. and Mrs Gordon honoree at man)' lovely pur-ties week with his pureuta, Mr and
DENMARK NEWS
Donaldson of Vidnho and Lester wfltle m Atlnntu The first of these Mrs C L WurrenDonaldson of Jacksonville, Flo on July 21. The Wesleyan Service 1\11' George 0 Frnnkhn, Sr re-Mr and Mrs J B Johnson and GUild surprised MISM Holland w Ith turned home Sunday ufter being achildren spent the week end with a bathroom shower nt the home patient In the Central of GeorgiaItll sister Mrs McCullough and Mr
10f
Mrs ,Eugene Drmknrd AgRIIl Hoapitnl where ho underwent sur- Mrs J C Bute visited relutlves'McCullough In Anniston, Ala On August 13. MISS Holland \\8S gery He IS tmprovmg nicely In Statesboro lust week, and \\8SThe ladles of the Wcsleyan Ser- honored With a linen shower, gwen Mr nnd Mrs Elmore Anderson uccompanied home by her sister,'VIce GUild served Ruppel to the by Mrs Garvin Miller ut her home of Jacksonville, Florida spent the Mrs .J J E Anderson to spend 8lIulloch County Methodist Men'1J11n Decatur On August 20, Mrs week end With Mr nnd Mrs Jul- fell daysCluh Monday night The Wives of Ronald Stnewey and MISS Ruby I mn Anderson Mr and Mrs Wilham H Zct­the cub members w ere present I Jordan, entertained ut II luncheon
r
Johnny Will ren or Savannah, terower and Lindo were SnturdayMr and Mrs .J P Motes and at the Pnrudlae Room, nlld on visited his mother, Mrs Mtll)' WIlI- evening dinner guests of Mr undchildren of Charlotte, N C viSited August 24th Mrs Buck Shumbur- lell over the week end Mrs H H Rynls at BrookletMr and Mrs Lloyd Motes last ger and MISS EIi:r.nbelh .fullles l\1rs C L Wurren, 1\1, and Mrs Mr and Mrs J L Lamb accom-"eek 8gB'" named Miss Hollnnd us hon- HUflY Wlirioll, lind MIS lIerb panled Mr nnd Mrs E I.. BrownMr Sidney Doswell and son, orce at n lillgorle Hho\\cr at thO, Reeves Spcllt 1hul'Sdny III Sinan- and fnmlly of Brooklet to Guincs-Hamlin, of Rrunswlck flpent SUII- home of Alrs ShumbUigel nah Ville Fla to 8pend the \\eok enddC')' \Hth Mr and Mrs Lloyd
I
MrS' II L 'i'lllpnell nlld Mrs as g'ucsts'of 1\1r and Mrs EmoryMoteH Mrs Albert E Gross of Palnt.- Edith PutrlCk spent the week end LambMr and Mrs. John McClll1n and ka, Flolldll, IS the guest of hel With relatives III Jucksonville. Fin Mrs Colen Rushmg and MrsBon of Orlando, Fin. are vlsltm!;, sister Mra n i\1 McCroan nnd 1\11 nnd Mrs Allen Venable of M 1\1 Rushing VISIted I\1r and.'r and Mrs C T McClam and Mr l\IcCrolin fOI sever,,1 dllYs Jefferson and Mrs George lc- Mrs C A Zetlero"er Frldu.y Rndother relatl\'cs
I Queen of Eustm811 spent Thurs- nttcnded Services at B1uck CreekFriends of Mrs B B Davis "Ill You need the Farm Bureau- day and Flldu}' With !\Ir nnd !\Irs Churchbe glud to know that she IS IInprov- the Farm Bureau need. you-Join G P Greene. Mrs Mark Wilson and little'nK' at the Bulloch County Hospital AUlu.t 30th.
I
Mrs L 0 Wilkes, Mr unci Mrs duughter vIsited Mr nnd MISafter undcrgolllg nn opera lion Benille Purl Ish, ,Judy and Lurl y Emeral Lunler dUllllg the week,Lt Jnmey Daughtry vIsited hut
II h T of BI ul\!m Ick wei e spend-lhe-dny
I
and attended Services at Bhlckgrundmother. Mrs C C Daugh- SublCrlbe �o the Uu oc Ime., guests of Mr und Mrs Waltel Creek Churchtry durm,g the week elld He IS -the farmer. new.paper ,Loe, Saturday Mrs H H Zetterower vIsited
---
her Sister, Mrs W S llrannen
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS Thursdny In Statesboro
Th L_ t b f Mrs J Z Putrlck nnd her I1l\r- MI ond MIS Julius Benton lind• .,.,S uy or your money enl. of Puln,kl. On. huve hnd for fUIl1J1y of Albuny ,,,II nJrlve dUI'
------------ Ing the week for n VISit wlh Mr
und l\1 ra \V \V Jones, and Mr
and MI s Clqyce Mnrtlll
MIS Chillies Strtekland und
little son, Tommy of Pembroke
vUlited Mrs J A Denmark and
Mr tlnd Mrs Gene Donmalk last
'leek
Lmdu Zetlerower had as guest
fOI the week end, Nlkl Ansley
SUNDAY-MONDAY.TUESOAY, Mr and Mrs Carl Rockcr were
VISitors 111 Macon last week
Pfc Franklin Zettero\\er, of Ft
Bliss, Texas, arrived Sundny to
spend n few days" Ith hiS pnrcnl$,
Mr and Mrs H H Zetterower
He was accompanied by prc Billy
Groovel, who IS nlso stntloned nt
F'l Bliss and Will VISit hiS PUI cnts.
Mr lind Mrs Paul Groover of
Stlltos-bolO
Toez Theater
BROOKLET. GA.
Admi.. lon 38c - 15c
AUG. 28.29.30
"MAN WITHOUT A
START"
BeautIful table CHINA I. yours FREE at your
,....."•• You get one piece of wonderful "Meadow
Gold" CHINA FREE when you buy one pound of
N_ Orlean.' famous FRENCH MARKET COFFEE
at the regular retail price. FRIDAY.SATURDAY.
SEPT. 2.3
"SMOI{E SIGNAL"
WEDNESDAY·THURSDAY.
AUG. 31-SEPT. I
"MAMBO"
NIl' ti tI" ,(fed
••,..; nOOR "WINe -,tJIII"". rl1 in 1.'I"y 1118"'.
'.''1' LI•• A ••••AC•••••UI' WII'HOUI' COIl'LY
DI.I' COLL.nl•• PIP., A•••••1,'1".'
STATES80RO DUCGY & WAGON CO.
COURTLAND STREET PHONE 4-3214
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
a couple of weeks, the four older
children of Mr Buel Trapnell of
.lenkinaburg, Georgia, Zannte,
Rreddie, Dianne und Barbara Last
Wednesduy they came down for a
vlait.: Thursday, eook the .fourolder children, and \\ ent to I ern­
nndiua, Flo, left. their maid and
seven months old baby, Patr-ick,
\\ lth Mrs Patrick and her PUI enta
III Pulaski, Oa und returned Sat­
urday night Sunday all the H L
Trapnell family, Mr IIl1d MIS
Harry Berch and two daughters,
Lucy Muywnd Ruth, had II PICIlIC
lunch at Coleman's bridge, cele­
brating Mrs Patrick and ZUl1Ille's
birthday After lunch all weur III
fOI a awun, All reported u pleasant
day.
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
CHURCH SOCIAL
Members of Hnl Ville Church und
Its orgnl1lzutlolls enjoyed the
Covered Dish Dlnncr und \\lltel­
melon cuttlllg SntUl<iIlY evelling
llt the Denmal k School Altel dlll­
ncr was SCI ved, the Jlostor, Hev.
Olean Mobley und hiS wlCe led the
group III SlIlglllg choruses elc Also
games nnd contests" were enjoyed
by £.yerybody
H D. CLUB MEETING
The Denmark Home Demonstra­
tion Club held their regular meet­
Ing Wednesday afternoon at the
School bUlldlllg After the demon-
���:�:�n':;�,:�s����d mai�!ID�u��i
Akins and Mrs. Mary Proctor were
co-hostesses
SR. SEWING CLUB
The next meeting of the Den­
mark Sewing club \\ III be held
Wednesday uftornoon, August :11,
at :1 00 at the home of MIS J C.
BUle All ll\embCls nrc requested
to bring thlnibles, till cud, needles,
scissors nnd ulso scrnps enough to
cut und sew One qUilt square
HARVILLE W M S
The \V l\J S of Hal ville Church
met Monday ufternoon at the hOllle
of Mrs Clevy DeLoach Mrs Tom
Rucker nl rungcd the program from
Royul Service After the bUSiness
meetlllg, MIS" Walior Royal assist­
ed her mother, Mrs DeLOAch
SSlrvlng refreshments.
BLACK CREEK P B Y F.
The Black Creek PrimitIVe Bap­
tist P B Y F hus re-organlzed, thefirst meetlllg haVing been held
on August 7th at the church OUI­
IIlg the bUSiness meeting, new of­
ficers were elected as follows
PreSident, Sllns WllluUllS, lstVice Plcsldent, Betty Jean Wnters.
2nd VICe PreSident, Ruchael Cook,Brd Vice Plcsl(lent, CalvlIl WllsOIl,Sec I etary, Howard Wlliuuns,Trensurer Carolyn Gook. Repolt­
er, Huzel McDonald. PlRnlst. Shir­
ley FOI dhulll, Song Leadel, Ed\\ In
AkinS, nnd Sponsol, Mrs Fred
Lee.
We lIIge 1111 Teenagers alound
the complunJty to uttend each Sun­
day afternoon at 5 00 o'clock Ilt
the Chulch InstallatIOn service
\\ III bc held Augst 28th
E. W. BUANNEN
FUNEUAL TUESDi\ Y
E W Brnnnen, 75, died last
Monday IlIOI nlll}r at hiS home uflC!
un IlIlIess of sevelul necks lie
WUS It Ilfelong I eSldcnt 01 Bulloch
County
He 18 sUlvl\'cd by SIX sons, L\\O
daughlels und one blot.hel
FunCi nl sel \Ices "el e held
Tuesdll) uftelnoon at 4 o'clock nt
Payne's Chapel Church, by Rev
Perl y Key, Rev E D PI Ice nnd
Re\ Clifford E.:I"ulds BurUlI
was III the church cemetery
Baines Funeral !lome nus In
chuige of arlangements
NO QUESTION ABOUT IT
YOU KNOW YO� SAVE!
MIDDLEGROIJND PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CIRCLE MEETS
The Ml<ldleground Prlmltll e
Baptist Circle \\ III meet Wedlleg.
day August 31 at 11 00 o'clock
)at the home of Mrs J G Groover
B REA D 2 f 25
\\Ith Mrs Mildred Jones as co-
or c
hosteas The subJect for study" ill
�:rd�\I;e�:��d �I a�t��:Crs arc 11 I1111! •• ..,.
SHORTENING
BAKE·RITE
ILlmit One wlib Foad Order!)
S9C3 Lb Can
DETERGENT
L A.R G E F A B
I
ASTOR
INSTANT COFFEE
(Limit Two wilb Food Order!)
Box
6·oz Jar 99C
ROYAL HAWAIIAN UQht Meat
TUNA FISH No. 1;2 Can
DEL MONTE
PEACHES HALVES & SLICES No. 21;2 Can
FLAVORFUL
Chk. ROAST
ROUND BONE
Sh'ld. ROAST
-S:;:�:E. Lb 39c �
_.E:}E�Vr Lb49c ��
Ti�5r lb59c
DEUCIOUS Round ..
T-Bone Steak
CLliiClsrEAK "EAT-RITE" 79c TENDER 49c�EE'1:�Y Lb ���: Lb
SOUIb.... S4ar Canned
HAM S 4·Lbs Net
"Eat·RlI." Quallly ConlroDed
S349 H'burger 3 LII.99c
49c PEeil C H Lb 32cLb
Large Calif. Vine Ripe
£�!a'oupes 2
White Grapes 2
DUNCAN HINES Fro.en
ORA N G E J U ICE 7 Cans
PAN·REDI
FROZEN SHRIMP Pkg
99c
Dixie Darling Family LC?aves
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETI'S
SUPER
FOOD STORE
DIXIE DARLING
SALAD
DRESSING
LARGE 24·0Z JAR
,
2ge
JESSIE JEWEL
CHICKEN PIES
4 FOR
7ge
FROZEN FRESH
LIMEADE
6·0Z CAN
IOe
FRESH PEACHES
LARGE FREESTONE
2 POUNDS
25e
I BOSTON BUTT
PORK ROAST
POUND
3ge
SUNNYLAND GOVERNMENT
INSPECTED'
BREAKFAST LINK
SAUSAGE
POUND PACKAGE FOR
4ge
ROBBINS
WEINERS
I LB CELLO PK EACH
35e
RED BIRD
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
REGULAlt CAN
lOe
CRACK IN' GOOD
SALTINES
2 POUND BOX
39c
SOUTHERN BISCUIT
SELF·RISING
FLOUR
25·LB CLOTH BAG
$1.69
BULLoclI TIMES IIOIUI 'I'IIA1tBALI'CIIIft'tJIIY01' s_VICa'
WllBRB NBDIID
WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
STATESBORO NEWI- STATESBORO EAGLB
.ESTABLISHED 1892
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY. SEPT. 1. 1956 PRICE FIVE CENTS
EFFORT TO SAVE
p� FJEU).
MANY POLIO
SHOTS PLANNED
Congressman Preston
At Middleground F. B. NEW R�ERVE
BILL CHANG�
Electronics Building
To Be Open To Public
The new olectronl.. plant bUild­
Inl whieh baa raeenUy been coma
pleted on U. S. 301 north of,Stotelboro will be opon to the pub­
lic on Sunday afternoon, Septem­
ber 11 from 3 until 6 o'clock, .t­
eordlng te, an .I announcement thlt
week by Thad J. Morrl•• P..aldent A blr alnrln, event will .:
of tho BUlloch County Devolopment pla.e at Plloto Flald Oft Seta""
Corporation. night. 80ptember 10th. 1'..........
Mr. "'orrl. ltoted that lomoone "Tho Tra...I.....
• fl'OM -..n, 0_
wo�ld be on hand to anowor qU.lt- with Dean Wlnlld at til, .lano, _
lonl and to allow tho ren.ral pub. Olle of the outotondln, !.I!.t"�lie to tour the bulldln, and prem- tettel In Gao,.... and "fIl."_
oell. n.tte.... an all IrirJ q.......ttoo '"-
Tampa. Pta. ,,_ aN two all ....When quoltlonod about tho pro- SOUth'l flnHt qaartetteo. The Iad-Ifl"tlll of flndln, an occupant for Ie. of BUlloeh and thIa NttIo!JI will��t ::l:!�nf�e�:d"I!"Ir�at�� upeclally enjoy the tine mallo
have been .ome fltty Inqulrlel.... furnllhed by thll out-ataDdl.. .wi
queltlng additional Information �:��:::. I�h;fo;':.:p=:.pnd that the lnformaUon and cor- Vle acreen.reapondence concerning getttlnl' Thtl PUfPGIe of till....nt II tothe plant In oporatlon waa beln, ral.. fundi to pay tho d.bta owl..h.ndled through a rellular factory by tho State.boro Athl.tl. "­locating 18"lce of New York Any lotion 10 that tho Llrhted Pleld 'dcvelopmcnu (If concrete plana
l11ay be retained for tutur.e ti.. by\\ ould be relealled to �he. public Im- our recreation proll'am or lueh I...medIately. he oald lerelta al may be advlsabl. b, ....
County and Oity or for Ute ...
muniCipal StadIum.
Mayor Bowen and Hon. A. R.
Lanier Were prelent ., the Nc.n'
meeting Dnd are of the o,InIOft.
thot fundI Ihould be railed to par.the obllretlonl of the Athl.tlc AI­
loclation 10 that the people of our
Home Arter Three Weeks' County will have the _ of a
lighted field for an, alld all _rtb­
whll. acllvlliOl.
Thll prorram of alncln, will be
.t Pllota Field on Seturda, nlch'
Septemb,r 10th and all clll..... ere
urged to a�tond and In dolnr 10.
a..llt In relalnlng our facUitiea a,_
Plloto FI.Id.
C. B. McAUloter. PrHIdont of
tho Auoclatlon hu appointed a
committee and you are urpd ....
IIlten to the pro,.... of thlo Il10\'''1\nent o.er SUilion WWN8.
Most Radical Departure
Is Opportunity For Men
Under lSY. To Enroll
m.B1....... .,... ,
Sc:h..aW hr .,., Itt .....
Explorer Scouts Back
Western Jaunt
"The Happy Wanderere" could
woll describe the group of local
Explorer Scouts and other. from
the Coastal Empire Boy Scout
Councl) which returned from three
weeki trip to the Philmont Ranch.
i
�\
Keep Georgia Green
Contest Rules Revised
Elder T Roe Sc�tt, new pallor of the State.boro Primitive BaphstChurch, h .hown here With hi. f';mll,. Left to rllht Jimmy, 19, •
M��o�:�� :�dF�td�: ;c':t"� U;h:;r:':�e �1:::·AI�u�o;� �r�-:;' :�;Miami PrimlhYe a.pli.t Church.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes
Retires As Our Reporter
SwceplIlg reVISion of the Keep contest Will be awarded a $lOO
GeorglB Green Contest wns an- prize
110unced lecently by Contest Pom\ scormg has been reVised
ChUlrmun, W Kirk Sutitve, Villon to make the contest mOl e Interest­
Bug & Paper Oorp, Savllnnuh In-g ,md eqUitable for competmg
Prizes for winning counties hllve counties Total pOints of 1000 ure
been IIlcrensed to n gl und totul of dlvldeiJ as follows Fires, fire COII­
$8,000 The stl\te-wulc contest \\111 trol-IOO, County counCil and
:be broken down IIlto ten prel!mm- c('llllnllttees--l00, Commulllty und
ory diStrIct contests With flnul county pnrtlclpatloll_200, Pub­
competition for the dIstrict WIIl- hClty-lOO. I\1nn.lgcment--200,
ners Public dell1onstratlon�l 00, Signs
Indications arc thut ut lensl one Postels, etC-100, Other actlvl­
hUlidred GeOlgm countu!s will tlcs--IOO
lHutlclpnt.c III the contest tillS yell I The Keep GeorgIa Gleen Con­
settmg an all tlllle record 'Entl y test, launched by the Geolgm For­
deadltne", stated Sutlive, ('IS No\- estlY Assocl8tlOn, IS Dlllled at the
ember 15, IU55" gonl of leduclng both tho number
The coniest has been plunned On and exteot of COl est files 11\ tho
the ten l)1esont fllo contlol diS· state Ne\\ emphaSIS thiS yeul Will
tr ICts of thc statc A \\ mnel WIll be placed on forest management
be selected from ench of the dls- "Through pi opel management",
trlcts and nwurded a $100 11IIze stated R H Rush, PresHlent of
These tell. district Wlnnel� Will the Georgl8 Forestry ASSOCiation,
then compete 1'01 the state pllzes "It IS felt thllt many of the causes
of $1,000 and $600 The ranger of forest fifes can be controlled
of the wmnmg county III the/state before they start..Jl
BROOKLET SOLDIER
COMPLETES ORIENTATION
Without any funfare and III a
very qillet sort of way there ap­
peared u little Item III the Brook­
let news column In our Issue of
August 1 t IUlnouncmg that Mrs
I;' W Hughes, Bulloch Times
COil espondent, wns moving to
Richmond 11111 to teuch English In
the high school there und at the
sume tllne designatlllg MIS John
C PloclOI OR the Times corres_
pondent 111 Blooklet
We certnmly extend a hearty
welcome to Mrs Proctol III JOining
the Bulloch T,mf.!s family and
commend her to the fille f\)lks of �
the Brooklet commullity and urge
their contmued SUPpOI t III fur­
I1Ishll1g hel the news for mcorpo_
lutlOn In the paper
We could not, however, pass
unnoticed the fille recold oC
lICllievement and the loyalty nnd
fUlthfulness With whICh Mrs
Hughes had pel formed her work
III reportlllC' the news flam Brook­
let
It IS a Job that reqUires no lit..­
tle work and perhaps like some oC
Fllst Lleut John T McCormick,
27, whose Wife, Mary. lives III Syl­
vnlllU, Gu. recently completed the
AI my Medlcul Field Service
School's n\lillalY Ollentatlon
course lit FOI t Sam Houston, Tex
lie IS the son of MI and MIS
John R McCormick, Brooklet, Ga ,
nnd was graduated flom the Med­
lcnl College 01 (,eolgln In 1953
Warnock H. D. Club
Met Woonesday
Mrs Billy Simmons entertumed
the W'lI nock Home Demonstration
Club lust Wednesday aftornpoll ut
her home About. 25 club mem­
bers were present The meeting
was culled to order by the presI­
dent; Mrs Brlsendme
Mrs E L Burnes gave a bonu­
tifulllnd msplrln� devotlonnl Mrs
Thigpen gave a demonstlutIon on
dl ymg flowel'S for lutel Use III
makmg III rnngements
MIS Henry Quattlebaum dem­
onstlated n bellutlful nlrnnge_
ment With painted pme conesThe hostess served deliCIOUS I e­
fr.cshments
BENEFIT BRIDGE AND
CANASTA PARTY SEPT 22
Tho Statesbolo Woman's Club
unnounces plaus fOl a benefit
blldge und canusla party to be
held Thursday. Sept 22 ut 3 30 p
m at the Stntesbolo Recreation
Center AdmiSSIOn 15 76\! for
each guest Mrs W A Bowen IS
general chairman
